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Preface 

, Since early in ,the '1970's, victimization surveys 
have been carried out under the National Crime ~' 
Survey (NCS) program toprovid&-lnsight into the 

, ,impact of crime on American society. As one of 
the most ambitioiJs efforts yet uildcltaken for fill
ing ~o'fle of the gaps incdme data, fhesurveys,
carned out for the Law Enforcement ,Assistance 
Administration (LEAA) by the U,S,~ Bureau' of 
the, Census, are ~~pplying Jhe criminal justice 

, community with new inforrriation on crime and its 
victims, complementing data resources already on 
hand for purposes of planning, evaluation, and 
analysis. Based on representative sampling of 
households and commercial establishments the . . . '.' 
program has had two major elements, a continu-
ous national surVey and separate surveys in 26 
central cities acrosS the Nation. 

Based on a scientifically designed sample of 
'housi1)g units within each jurisdiction, the city 
surveys had a twofold purpose: tJ1eassessment of 
public attitudes about crime and related matters 
~\nd the development of information on the extent ' 
and nature of residents'experieIices with selected 
forms of criminal victimization. The attitudlt ques
tions were, asked of the occupants of a random 
half of the housing units selected for .the victimi
zation survey .In order to 'avoid bia~ing, respon.l 
dents' answers to the attitude qUestions; this part 
of the survey was, administered' before, the victimi
zation questions. Whereas the attitude questions 
were~sked o( persons age 16 and over, th~ vic
timiiation survey applied to individuals age 12 

;) and over. Because the attitude questions were 
designed to elicit personal opinions and percep~ 
{ions as of the date of the interview, it was not 
necess~ry to associate a particular time ,frame 
.withtfl'is portion of the, surVeY ,.even though"'some , 
queries made reference to a period of ,time ' 
preceding, the survey. On the other hand, ,the vic., , 
timizationqucst,~onsfeferred to a fixed time, ", 

. frame,-tlleJ2 months preGeding the !11onth, of in
tervieW~and respondents were ~skedtQ recall ' 
d(:tails concerning their experiences as" victi~s" of 

;,. 

( ,. ,~;I. ~ 

, establishm~Qts,co.nductedcs~~~r~teiY' frQIli. Uw 
household survey; A ,pr~viousPUbIiQ~tion,C!;mi': 
nal ViCtimizatiol1 Suryeys', {Il' Milwaokce (i977)~ 
provided cOTprehensive coverage:;ofresult!i frome' 
both, the, household al)d .commercUll victimization 
survey~. ' "', n 

" Attitudipal infP.rmatjo~pres~nted ,in this'report 
was obtaiited from interviews with the occupants ' 
of 5,243 housing units (10,094 residents age 16 and 
over) ,or 96.1 percent, of 'the units eligible'tor in-' 
tetview~ Results of thi§'e intervieWs wef~lnflated 

, by means ,of a'multistage weighting procedure>to 
prod~ce estimates applicable to all ,residents age 
16 arii:lover"and, 10 demographic and social sub': 

"groups of that population.' Becallse theyqerived 
from a. survey' 'rather, thana complete ,census 
these estirriates are subject to sampling 'error: 
They also 'are subject to fesp~nse and processing 
errors., The effects ofsampli!lg error or vati~bility 
c~n be accurately Qeterl11ined in ,a carefully'd~-, 
sIgned survey oIn .this report, analytical state
ments, involving comparisons have met' the test ' ' 
that the differenc~s cited are equal to or 'greater 
than approximately two standarderrots' in other 

• , • . I'M' '.. .' : " " ?', . -

words, the chancesaf~ at'ieast95 out of tOO'their 
the differences 'did not iesultsolely.~frri~saJnpling , 
variability, Estimates" based 0" zero or 'on about 
10 or fewer sample cases were con~idered<unreli
ableand werenol used in the 'analysis of surveY' 
&sults. " . " ' ' , " , " . ' 

.,The 37 data tables in Appendix 1 of this report' 
are organized in a sequenc;e that generallycorte~ 
sponds to the analytical discussion. Twotechnical 
appendixes and a glossary follow the data tables:" 
Appendix II consists ofa facsimile offhe 'su~yeY 
quesc~iollnaire (Fonn'NCS 6), an~Appendixlll,' 

,!!)upplies informationonsa:mple'design and ~ize, 
the estimation procedure, reliabiUtyofestimates, 
aQd sig1)ificance, testing; it alsoc(mtains ~tandard 
,error tables. " ' . , 

. one or ,more ,of the followjng crimes~ ,whether 
'S?Olpleted Of attel,l1pted: rape" Pefsonal robbery, , 
, . assault, Per~pnallarceny, burglary ,.ho\lseholdla~ 

ceny,and 1110tprvehjcletheft ,In addition, iIifor- .;; 
mation about burglary and robbery of busine!!)ses " 
and certain" other ,organizations", was gathered 'bY" 
means of a victimization, survey of ,c()mmerci~l 

.1 
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lions pertaining ,to behavi<')r .as well .~lS opinic.lO . 
. Concerning behavior, for' example. eachrcsp~ln;' 
dent fora household., was askeclwhere itsn:)em~ 

During the 1960's, the Presiqent'sCcilriinissiQn bers shopped for food arid other .merchuiidisc, 
on.LawEnforcement~nd Administrationot· Jus~ where they,lived before'movinf to the present 
ti~eobserved, ,'ih~t,"Wh~t ,AmericaliC?esl about neighborhood, and how· long tll'eyhad lived at 'that 
cnmed,epeQds.:\Jltimately "upon' ,how,.4mericans . address;Additionalquestion~. asked 01 the house~ 
see. crime __ .. The lines along which the :Na.- ,:;fidld respondent were> designed to elicit opinions 
tion takes specific action against crime w1ll be";:tbout the neighborhood in general, aboutthera~ 
those th1:1t the public believ~s to' be. the necessary fionale for selecting that particular community 
ones. ". Recognition of the importance of'soCietal and leaving the former residence,and, aboutfac-
percep~iQns . ab,6utcriq.e prompt~d, the COri;Imis" tors that influenced shopping practices. Ni.nt of 
sion toallthorize several public, opinion surveys the questiOlls asked of the hous~hold ,respollden't 
on the matter) In addition to measuring the de- raised, tbe subjeFt of: crime.~esponae~ts were 
gree of concernovercrime,those, ~nd s~bsequent free to answer at will. 'Jncontr~st, ,mdst ·of .tl1e 
slJrveys provided illf()rm,\tioI;l on a variety of re- individual attitu!ie questions; asked'd(-'all house-
lated subjects, such as the manner in which fear hold members age 16 and (}ve~, dealt specifically 
of crime affects people's Jives,' circumstances with mattersreiatirig to crime; Thtsepersons 
engendering fear for personal safety, members.of Were ask~~d for" viewpointsori subjects s~chas 
the populationreiatively more intimidated by or crime ttd~ds in the local community and in the 
fearful of crime, and the effeCtiveness of criminal Nation~d~,~nces O! being perso~allY' ~ttacke~ or 
justice systems. Based on a sufficiently large robbed, neIghborhood safetydurtng the day orat 
sample, moreover, attitude surveys can provide a night, the \'~mp~ct'pf .fear of crime pn ."Pehavio~, . 
means for examining the influence of victimiza~ and ~the~ef~ectiven7essof· the ,local police. Fqr 
tion experiences upon 'personal outlooks. Con- manyof't~ese question~, responsecategor~es 
ducted periodically. in the same area, attitude' sur~ wereprede~ern'lined. and interviewers. were m-
veysdiSlinguish fluctuations in.the degree ofpub-, strutted to t)robe for answers matching those on 
licconcern;. conducted under the same procedures the questiQn~aire. \ ' ., ., 
in different areas, they provide a basis for compar~ Although' the attitude .. survey 'has prtlvided a 
ing attitudes in two or more localities. With the wealth of data; theresut'ts are opinions! For.ex-
adventof the National Crime Survey (NCS) pro- ample, certain residents. may have perceived 
gram, it became possibleto conduct large-scale. crime as a growing threat or neighborhood s~fety 

. attitudinal surveys addr~ssing these and other is- as deteriorating, when,dn"faCt,crilllc had declined 
sues, thereby enabling individuals to participate in and neighborhoods had become safer; Further," 
,appraising the status of,. pubJjc safety in their mote, individlHilsfromthe same' 'neighbOrhood or 
communities.' withsimHar p~r~onal characteristic~ and/orex~-
(,Based on data from aJ974 attitudinal survey, rienees ·mayhave hadconHicting,opirlionsaboUr 

C this report analyzes the responses of Milwaukee anygivenissu,e~ Never,~heless, p(:ople's opinions, 
residents toquestionscQveringfour topical areas: 'beliefs,and perceptions~about crime!lre irriportapt 
.crime tre.nds, fear of crime, residential p'roblems be "h'''' fl' "b h' '. "b' ' b' . . . cause .t ey ,m~lY muellcee aVlor,' rmg a, ()ut 
and lifestyle's, andlocai police ,performance. Cer:"changes in teI;tain routine activities, affec.t ,hou~e
tain'questions,relating to household activities; ,hold' security measures, or result. in pressures on 
Were ask.ed of. only (~me pe(!~()nper household(th~ local authorities,,~oiniprove police services. "" 
"household. respondent"), whereas, others were Tile, relat.C.n,~hip,be .. tWeeJl.·'·vicfimi~t .. ion';e.xperi~' 
administered to all P\;lrSOIlS age 16 andover ("ill- .... " '. .' 
dividual resp()fldents "),inctuding the 'l1ousehold . ,cnces • and attitudes'. is> a, ,recurring theme in the ' 
respond(Ji, Results were obtainC(I'for)he t<jtal anaiyticalsectionof this reporkJnfomiaHon;con-:, 
measured population and· for several demographic cenlingsuche~'PerieriC~s wa~ '~atheredwiihsepil-·' 
ands~cial subgroups. :' .'., . ,.,' rateqlJestidnnair~s;;;FormsNC$J' an(t4, used,ill 
. Conceptually' the surveyincorporatedques" "adminIstering th.e vicdtpizatjon,comp(,)nent ()f/the 

" . . .' .' .. '. . s1irvey;Victinij~at.OJisurveyfesu1bl appearedi" 
···IPresident'sCoqlnJissiononLaW EnforCement ~ndAdmi~- Criminal .Vic.'im.iZlitiqn.·Sur~.eY$~ "ih .' ... MiIWaiJk~e, . 
istration of Justice, TbeChaJ/en8.t{ QfCrime in.8 'Free Society. '(1977)· . If h' I' 't·· . d t old d '. f 
W~hington~I>.C., U.S, GoveiTIm~ntPrin.ting Office, F~})ruary .... . ,W.ICi a so COllams:a •... e. al e .• ' escnpl(,)n 
J967, pp, 49-53.. "'of .. the,sur~~~-J1le~~ured~~~Ir!es,"~discus~ion,pf 
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. the limitations 'of the centra] dtysurveys, and .. 
facsiniiltis,of FQrms NCS 3 and+ For the purpose ' 
,of thkreport,hldiyidmtls who were victims 9fthe 
following cdm~s, whethercompleted·or attempt-
ed,dming the 12 months prior to the .month of"the 
interview wery .cori~idered "victimized;': rape, 

, . personal> robbery, assault, . and· personal larceny. 
Similarly, members .of ... households that experi-: 
enced oneor foreoC three types ofoffenses---'" 

,burglary, holls.ehold. larceny; and motor vehicle 
theft":":'were categorized as victims. These crimes 
are defined ,in 'the glossary. P~rsons who experi-· 
encedcrimes, gther than ,. those measured by .. the 
prograrp., or who were victimizeq by any of·the 
relevant offenses olltside .of the 12~month, refer
ence.period, were classified as "not victimized." 
LimitationsinheI'ent in the. victimization survey- ' 
that may have affected the accuracy of distin
guishing victims from. non victims-resulted .from 
the problem of victim .• recall· (the differing. ability, 
of respondents to remember crimes) and from the 
1Jhenom~non·of telescoping (the tendency of some 
respondents to recountinddents occurring out
side, usually before"the appropriate time frame). 
Moreover, s()me crimes were sustained by victims 
outside of their city of residence; tpese may have 
had little of no effect in the formatipD of attitudes 

. about local matters. .. ' 
Despite thediffiCl1lties in distinguishing precise

Iy.between victims and nonvictims, it was deemed 
important to explore the' possibility that being a 
victim of crime, irrespective ,of the level of seri~ 

, .. 0l1snessorthefrequency of occurrence,has an 
impact 00 behavior and '. attitudes. Adopting a 
simple dichplorpOlls victimization experience vari~ 
ahle-,.victimizedand nol victimiied~forpurpos-

,es.of tabulation and analysis also stemmed from 
t,hede~irabiliiy of attaining the highest ,possible 
degree of st<\tistical reliability, even at theeost. of 
lIsillg these Hroadcategories. Ideally, the yict,i.m 

r 9ategoryshouldhave distinguished the type or 
seriousness ofcri.m¢s,.the recency of the~yeots, 
~nd/or Ihenurrlpe'rof offensessustained;2 Sitch a 

. '. ptbcedure·seemirigly would,. have yieldedm~re . 
. " . ((~fined'measllr~softheeffeCts,ofcrimeupon atti':' 

, tudes. By reducing the humber of sample cases ()n 
which e$tiinates. 'Nere based,:however, such a 
suhc'ategorization :of victims wouldhaye weak
ened the statistiCal validityofcornparisonsbe~ 
tween the Victims andnonvictiITI~' , .. 

Q 

.' .. .{pSUr~e~ .restiltsprese~te.dIn this' r~pprt'. c~nt~in.aftitlidinal 
aataJlIrmshett,by the I{lclJms .of "serles vlctnuIZ!iIJOh/i" (see. . 
~l()s.sary);:" '... , . .,.' , . ...• . ." ." ...< 

.c· 



Summary 

A majority of Milwaukee residents 'were of·the 
6pinion . that crime in the United States was on the 
increase, that the l'roblem of crime was as serious 
as portray~d by tllen~ws meqian,if not more so, 
and that their own chances Of being. criminally 
victimized had risen. Most also believed that peo~ 
pie in general had ccurtailed their activities be
cause of fear Of crim~. 
7. Although' expressions of fear of crime were 
quite evident, . however, crime did not emerge~s a 
major reason for altering person'alor domestic 
activities or for choosln.g where to live. Mostresi
dents of Milwaukee were not afraid to travel 
about the city at any time of the day, and 9nly 
about 1 iri 20 considered their own ne;ghborho{ids 
more dangerous than others or identified crime as 

" the' vicinity's most serious probiem. Thus,it 
might be 'concludedthat the manifestations of 
concern over crime were .not well founded. This 
possibIlity was borne out by the ratings given the 
local . poJice-a~light majority thought their .per~ 
fOfInance was good .. In fact, about 9 in 10 said' 
th~t the manner in which the police were dis7 

charging their duties was no lower than. average.:' . 
PerSOnS w~o had b~en victims of crime during 

1973 were somewhat more likelY thannonvictims 
to have been apprehensive about matters ielating 
. to public safety. Nevertheless, victimizationexpe
rience seented to play a relatively minor r91e in 
molding attitudes. For many of the subj~:c~s Cov
ered by'thc interviewing, greater contr~sts of 

'. opinion were found . among persons ·.of differerit 
sex,. age, or race., Women,fofexample, we~e 
considerably .less r~.assured thap mer about the 
safety of .. their OWn 'neigllPornoods,. Black' women 
age 50 and over"ih p~rtiyular, i,!Jdicated:::thattl1eir 
persQnal • lives had been adversely affected by 
crime, And, blacks-:--mQresothan whites::":",,rateo. 
pdlk:e performanc~(Jris average or substandard, . 
pe~h~p~ stemming,' chiefly from) faults they" per-

'. ceived with .reSpect· icipolice-comrilllnityre!ations ... 

'j 
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'CtI'art A'~' Sl.Jmriu~'ryfindingsaboutcrirne tr~nd~' 
) '. . ~ !:.~ , .> 
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Chart c. S,.mm~ry· findi~gs abouf residenti~1 pr'Ol:Jle~s 
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, Thissection'of the reportl?eals withth{(percep-
" tions of Milwaukee residents with respect to na

tior;al and cdmHtunity crime trends,personal safe-
, ty, and the accuracy with which newspapers and 

televisionwete thought to be reporting the' crime 
problem; The findings were drawn from Data Ta
bles 1 through 6; found in Appendix 1. The rele
vanfquestions, appearing in the facsimile of the 
sury'ey instrument (Appendix II), are 9a, 9c; Wa, 
12, 15a, and 15b; each question was" asked of per..: 
sons age 16 and over. 

\1 

u.s. crime trends 
Approximately 40f every 5 Milwaukee resi~ 

dents felt that crime in the United States had in-
, creased ·intl:ie last year or two, 13 percent thought 
it had remained about the same, 'and ;gnly 2 per
cent said that it had decreased; the remainder ei
ther,expressed' nO' knowledge about the :matier or: 
failed to resp~md. In' general, . the distribution' of 
answers, remained' roughly uniform for persons of 
differing sex" r~ce, Or victimization experience. 
Examination of their age revealed that individuals 
in the 50-64 group were somewhat more likely 
than those in most of the remaining categories to 
beHeve that crime had been 011 the rise. A'rela
tivelyhighproportion (8 percent) of persons age, 
65 and over did' not know if there had been a 
trend. ' 

'(j 

,N~ighbQrhood cri.Rletrends 

Contrasting with the, prevalence of the bdief 
thalcrime wasonJhe upsviil1g nationwide: only 
about' a third" of Milwaukee'sresidenfsbelieved 
that. neighborhood" crime was increasinl Nearly; 

ri" 

.', ....J).' '.". ~.. 
. ~. dII' n"th" 'tb' .. 't' '. h t" ITilga> CJlgerous .. arLO. er'YIClJli lesm temero-'" 

politan area,compared with a 55 percent majority 
whobelieved,~hem to be lessormuchle,ssdang~r~ 
ouS. Thirty-eightpercent.characferized. the Crime,;' 
situatiorias average,a' ratingtMt blacks· ,Wel'e 
more . likely" to give than whites '(58 ,vs;;35 per- . 
cent): whites, ,on the other hand, were far more 
inclined. than blacks to feel their neighborhoods 
were' relatively' safe. 

Who are the offenders? 

By a margin of about 2 tol ,Milwaukee resi-
'. 'dents blamed outsiders rather than' pt.;ople 'from 

the vicinity for committing m.ostr)eigfibqrhood 
crimes. A sizeable perceritage6f persons, howev
er, did not kn()w the identityof.tlteoffenders (24 
pefcent),'and5 percent attributed the com'missi()n 
of crime equally to neighboring:people ,and outsid- . , .. 

ers . 
...,Althoughopinion,s ~bout where offenders came C'" 

" from were not substantially influenced by the race 
or. sex of ,. resp~ndents,c~ime victim's, ~~ed 
n~lghbor~o~tl resIdents relattvely '~ore oftentan 
did nonvlctlmlP (31 vs. 18 percent), al1d you,£lger .'\ 

. persons shared this feeling to a. greater e]~tent' 
than older individuals. Thus,. abbut . one-third of . 
those age 16-24 attributed crime to people living in 
thtl . neighborhood,compared with 13 percent 
among those age 50 and over; 

Chances of personal victimization ' 
"\,,,,, . c ') r. 

In order to eV<lluate perceptions about the like-c 

tihood of being a!1fL£'ked or robbed, Milwal.lkee: 
residents were shown a printed card and asked t() 
choose among ai limited numb~i'of responsecate~ ,.'" 
gories. Despite the prevaleri'ce. of . beliefs. that· 
neighborhoods were I:elatively safefrom crime 
and, that neighborhood. crime" had not increased,) a 

half felt it had remained about the same; and a 
. o'.e ~~~llminoriJfY(4.perc~nt)said it h;iddecreased. A. 

.' slzeallienutnber of respondents (14 percent) had 
flO opinion on the matter , inclUding some . who. had 
notlive(} in the community Jong enough t().ma~e a , 
judgment.·. Altboughattilud~s.· varied little depend-

majority (6lpercent) of all persons stated"' tfiat , 
their chances of being attacked or robbed had in~· 
creased in recent years. Thirty':hvo'perientof the 
populati()n indicated 'that their probability of.' being 
victimized had not changed, ·'~nd some-.5 perce~t 
thought itl:tad gone down, Responstldifferences .' 
between blacks and whites were Jrilnim~l, al:- . 
thoughwbites were more inclinedtosa,y that the',; . 
chances were greater thanbefory. Women w(!re. 

.' ing(lIlth~agej,se'x, or race. of the respondent, 

. vjctimizedresidents were appreCiably more . likely 
than those not victiinized .. (42vs.30 percent} to 
have said that. n~ighbo~pood crime ,,~as oathe in-

. . .. .. "',: " ,", _' , . . '\~f-' p. 
·:,crease .. "'. .~. ,.,. '.' .... . .,' .... '. ..... . .' 

'. > Only b6. percent of . ilJdividualsc:Hving. jnMilw&u
~~)oflsidered t'hdrn~ighb()rlioodsmoreor much ." 

" .' • , ' , • "~" r 

aJ}preciably.more likely thari"meh to state that 
their. chances had risen (67Vs. 54· percent),/where~ 
as men morg "often felt t~at their Hkelilloodof vic-. 
ti,p-tization had remained stable (37. vs.~7 percent)~ 

" '0 
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.•.. Curiously, the-elderly (age 65 and over) were less' 
;apt than persons age 25-64 to believe that their 
cbancesof experiencing personal assaults had .in
creased (55 .vs. 66 percent). 10 fact, there Was no 
significant difference between the percentag~s of 
¢lderlY persotisando{ 20 to 24-year-olds who 
thought their chances had gone .up.· Victims.wete 
'somewha:t-more '. inclined thannollvictims to say 
their chances had gone up (64 vs~ 60 percent). 

Crime and the> media' 
When asked for' their opinions about the por

traya!of crime by newspapers arid television, half 
"the population indicated that crime was about as 
serious 'as reported, 38 percent felt jt was .. more 
serious, and 9 percent said .it was less serious. 
The personal attribut/ils or victimIzation experi
"cnces'of residents did not markedly influence 
viewpoints on the subject. b '. . 

. ,.' 
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, Fear of crime 

'. Among other. things, results covered thus far 
have shown that .many residents of Milwaukee 
believed crime had increased, over the years lead
ing up to the survey, and, in addition, felt their' 
9wn chances of being attacked or r()bbed . had ris
,en .. Whether or not. they fearedfoi their personal 
safety is am~tter treated in this section of the 
report Also examined is the; impact of the fear of 
crime' on' ~activity patterns and on considerations 
regarding changes of residence. Survey questions 
11a, llb;llc,13a, J3b, 16a, 16b, and 16c~all 
asked of personsag~ 16 and over-and Data Ta-
bles 7 through 18 .are referenced here. 

Crimea's ~ deterrent to. mobility' 

Asked if there were parts 'of the metropolitan 
area they' needed Qf desired to enter during the 
day, but avoided because of the fear·of crime, 79 
percent of the city's residentsexptessed no re-

.Iuctance aboul·doing so,.and 18 percent said they 
~ Were fearful.. Differences between the responses. 
of males and females, as well as among persons 
of different age, were not large, and victimization 
~xperience did .notinftuence the way people an':' 
swered. Whites, hQwever, .were more ·likely than 
blacks to answer affirmatively (20vs.8 percent). 

',' 3~ . .. 

Asll1aUer number .of Milwaukee residents, al
though stiUa majority (63 percent),' indicated. that 
they were not afraid.oLmovingabout the metro., 
poHtan area at nightwben the need or wish arose. 
Attitudes varied little according to the age,Sex, or 
victimization experience of . the respondents. Once 
again; whites expressed reservations about travel':' 
in~ in . the area during.nigbttime m()re readHy than. 
b.lacks (31 vs. 20 percent). 3 '. . . . , . 

Neighborhood .safety 

Mihvau~ee re~identswere~lso' asked to co~vey 
, their' feelings ~bouf.Personalsafety in th~ir own 
neighb()fhoods~The vast majority ofu~n,ersons. (94 
percent) said they fdt very or reas~mibly safe 

, . 

-3-:lt-~-h""ou-Id be ,rioted that the' source questions' f~rdata cov
eredjnthissectiorl (Qllestioml 13a and .13b) referred to places 
inthe.metropolitaoarea· where. the respondent . needed 'or. de

'sired to. enter : Thus, it is re~sc)nable. to aSsuniethat· high' risk 
places; those most~ighl}'(eared,were e~cIuded fr!lm consid
. ~rationbY!1'Ii1ilyre~ponder!ts .. Had the qllestio!1s ,applied. tlll
conditionally ,t()all secto~s.oflhe ·a~ea,.ll)e pallern of rec' 

. !;pjll!se~ ~o do~bt would have been different . 
'.' "';k1~' . . ..' ..•. . ...• " . 

when, out ,alone during the . day"a viewpo.int,that 
. prevailed among all groupse~t~miJle(I.Neverthe:, 

less, men or penion~ age 16~64~~~ere cohsiderilb!y 
more likely than women or the e\der,ly, resp'~c
tlvely, to .selcctthe "very safe" response catego
ry. Nine percent olaH women and 12 percent 9f 
the elderly felt' someWhat or v~ry . unsafe Wh¢llblit. 
alone in their vicinities during daytime.''; .. ' t';, . ~ " 

With re~pect to nighttime securjty~, {ar more 
people said they considered their IleighborhQods 
somewhat or very u,nsafe than didsoapoutday,. . 
time '(38 vs. 6 percent). Still, however, a maiority 
(61 pe~ceiit) saiclthey felt very or reaso~,ablysaf~ 
when out alone at night. By a widemar;gin, 
women were more likely than men to e~pre~s 
concern over their personal safety whell out ~alone 
at~ night (57 vs .. 16 percent). In fact, whereas.a 
majority of males (83 percent) 'considered· them
selves safe, the opposite was tme for females, 57 
percent of whom believed. their ~neighborhoods . 
were potentially dangerous at night. Old~r, resi
,dents generally felt less secure tha.n ¥ounger;,p'er~ 
sons when out alone in their neighbQrhoods ~ur
ing nighttim~. An' average' of 65. PC?rcent ,of ,. per
sons age 16-J9 felt somewhat or very safe in such" 
circumsta,Ilces,compare(J .. with 43 percent. among 
those 65 and over. In fa.ct, one-third of eld~r1y 
individuals indicated they felt 'Very unsafe,a re
sponse that was more commonly given by elderly 
women of either raCe than'by their 'male clJunter
parts. . ... \\. 

" . 
Crime a~ a,. cause for moving. away 

Those Milwaukee '. residents 'who expressed 
some degree . of .. apprehension over' the 'safety of 
their neighborhoods '. during either day ~or' night 
were asked whether their 'vicinities were'danger-: . 
ouS enough to consider moving eISewhere:l)¢
spite the substgntialproportion ofirtdiv.idl~~whd . 

.' voiced concern about safety, particularly atflight, 
some fo.ur-fi~thsofthese residents ~i~ notJ.k!ieve . 

. that thelrnelghborhoQds were suffiCIently ~nlous 
totbink of moving. Only 17 percent had seriously 

. contemplated' moving, . males relatively more so 
than females.4 There were no substantial con-

4J3asedonresponsessh~wn inDa;a Ta~le 1$, thisobserva
tionis<~pmewhat misleading because thesoutce question was, 
asked only. of persons. who said they felt unsafe during day
lime and/or nighttime: Totaling 38.percent of the relevant pop:; 
ulation, individuals whoVJere asked the question included . 16. 
jlercentofaII males, c9ntraste<\with57 percent of all females ... 
Thus, 7 percent of the total populatioilage J6and. over~n- . 
cIuding4 percentO( males and 9 . percent offeinaies4aiti they" 
had seriouslycl,lrlsidered moving.' .. ' 
". ",' . .: . Y.,-.'t . - ".:" , :~();t' \) . 
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trastsinrespo.nse ~ino.ng perso.ns o.f differing race 
"~r age,but victims were twice, as likely asno.lJvic'
Urns to. have thought serio.us)yabout, mo.ving else: 
wfiere (26 Vs.< 13 Percent). , ' , 
Cl'; , " , 

,¢rim~a!$a cause' , 
for,a~tivity !~odificatiofl 

, To. assess tbe impact of "crime, residents were 
asked if they perso.nally had altered their beh~lViQr 
because'Qf crime, as well as whether they thought 
Qthers' haddQne, SQ. As with, the findings CQncern
ing crime' treIlds,mQst perSQns believed that the 
inipact Qf crime wasgreatel" uPQn persoris Qther 
than themselves. A large majQrity QfpersQns:{79 
percent) believed that peQplein general had mQdi-
fied. their activities because Qf a fear Qfcr~1ne. \' 
When asked·abQut neighbQring "residen'ts, ,hQwev-
er, 'Qrily'47percent responded affirmatively., Still 
fewer residents-36 percent-said that crime had 
influenced their own activities. A distinctmajQrity 
(64 percent) indicated that crime hadnQtaffected 
'them perso.nallY." , ' 

'Respol)se distributiQns to' the questionQn the 
persQnalimpacto.f crime varied appreciably de
pendingQn theindividiJal's age; sex, Qr race. To. 
illustrate, WQmen were,mQrelikety than men (45 
vs. '25 pefceIlt) , btacks'mQreapt ;than wilites (45 ;;~~ 
vs. 34petcent); and persQns age 50 and QVer mQrel~ 
in,elined than yQunger Qne.s ~44 vs. '31 per~~]!J_tp~_J[ .' ' , 

say the,y, had,' pers, Q"nanYbm,lte,d", '~~"alige,d,', the"lr,"~)' " 
activities because Qf their fear Qrj:crime. ,As'a re-l:i 1J ,', 
suit, ther~fQre, it was,foundthatrblack wo.men ci:6e~ " ' 
50,a:!ld,Qver were the individuals Whose Iifes~~Y 
were 'most widely affected by, cri~e, Sixty-eight 
perq,entQf this g~oup in9icated such. was tile, cas.I?,; 
the cQrresPQndingfig'ure amQng white females age' 
59and Qve~'was52, percent" ' " 

~., ,.;-

o 
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Residential' problems 
and ~Jifesty,les ' 

.. The initial attitude survey questions were de;,-. 
signed' to gather information about certain specific 
. behavior,al . practices: . of Milwaukee . householders 
and to explore perceptions about a wide range of 
community problems; one of which was .crime.As 
indicated in the section entitled "Crime and Atti
tudes;;' certain questions were asked Of onlyone 
member of each household; known as the house
'hold respondent. Information gathered from such 
'Persons is treated in this section of the 'report and 
found in Data Tables 19 through 26; the pertinent. 
da'ia were based on survey questions 2a through 
7b. In addition; the responses to questions 8a 
thrOugh 8f, relati~glito certain aspects of personal 
lifestyle, also are examined .in this section; the 

. relevant questions w~re asked of· all household 
member§ age'16 and overj induding the house
hold respondent, and the results are displayed in' 

. Data Tables 27 through 30. As can be seen from 
, the' questionnaire, and unlike. the procedure used 
in developing the information discussed in the two 
preceding sections· of this report, the questions 
that served as a basis for the topics covered here 
did. not reveal to respondents that the" develop
ment of data on crime was the main purpose of" 

. the survey. , ' 

N~ighbortiooCiproblems 
andselect.nga home 

, ,. . 

Abo[llh~ilfof all h~lIseholddespondents said 
they had Qccupied, th~ same jesidence for 5 years 
or less .. Members of this group were asked about 

" '. thel11ost' impOl;tantreason fOJ;. choosing their 
neighborhood. Forty.:six percent regarded ·charac
leristics"<;>fthe area' (location, good schools, lype 
oCneighbors ,environment, streets, parks,etc.);!S 
theovertiding.consideration, Two-fifths said :'that 
the· priceohad. been right, that)he,gwelling's. char-: 
.:acteriMicsappe~l~d to them; or that theneighbo~~ 
hood was th~~onIY' place wherefiousingcould be 

• found. Although tpere weresomejnterestingdif~ 
f~rences bdw~en .the response: distributions of. 
blacks andwqj,ies,·as,·Well as.' among. families with,. 

"differing incQrlleleveis., relatively few . pecple,:-, 
only2 percent-citedsafety from crime as. the 
main"Jeature thatattract~d them to the. neighbor-
hood. ..... ' ..... v. . " "',' " .' ....•. 

1'hisS.HnlegroQP of housei1old r~~pondents (Le~~ .. ' 
',-. '-;' ;(,":\.,.',~ •••• :. - '. , ." q 

those at the same address for 5 years or less) also 
was. asked abo'ut the mbst. important reason for 
leaving their. forrner . plaCe of. resi~ence., Appr(jxi~ 
mately three-fifths mentioned the undesirability. of 
the previous. dwelling, . the need fora better or 
more convenient location; or .the <iesire for better 
or more afforgable housing. Once ag~in,anomi
nal proportion'~some' 3 percent-cited q;ime' in 
the old area as the foremost reason for moving 
away. . 
. Regardless of their' length of residence; house
hold respohdtmts Were questionedaboul the exis
tenceof undesirable ndghborhood features. T\\,o~ 
thirds had no complaints about the vicinity. 
Among those who did, victims wer,e represented 
relatively more so than nonvictims(43 vs. 28 per- ' 
cent), but no meaningful differences emerged ac'" 
cordiiigto income ..level or, race. When asked 
about the types of neighborhood problems, 28 
percent of the persons who expressed .. disatisfac:' 
tion said that environmental deterioration~trash, 
noise; overcrowding, etc;-were the inost serious; 
difficulties with neighbors were cited by 19 per~ 
cent; and 14 percent said that tniffic, parking, or 
public' transportation were the most ,bothersome. 
Sixteenpercellt of thesehousehol<iTespondents":':":' 
or about 5 percent of all such persons surveyed in' 

,Milwaukee--2indic'ated that criine was their main 
concern; Among those who selected crime; there 
were no large variations according to race or vic
timization experience .. Respondents with annual 
incomes below $7,500, however, were almost . 
twice as likely as those making $15,000 or more to 
have stipulate~ crime as the. maill,neighborhood 
problem. 

Food and merchandise 
shupping practices 

\' 

Roughly 40f 5 Milwalikee householders did 
t,heirmajor food shopping in neig~borhoodstores, . 
and 18, percent. shopped elsewhere. Whites' more 
so' than blacks (84 . vs;68 . percent), and'families 
wifh~ini1lJal incomes highee than $9,999 more s(j 
than tho~eWithless than $3,000 (84 vs .. 76 per
cent), s,hopped in ,their own n~ighborhoods. Sev
en-tenths pf . thpse whoshppped outside. their' 
,neighborhoods cited the"unav,aifability orinade~ 
,quacy of stores .in ,the viCiniiy;and14. IJercent 
complainedof high prices, Anegligibl¢Ollnlber' of . 
respondents said,crime or th~ fear of crihw"infllJ-

'elwed where'tney shopped, although person s'not 
victill1i:z;ed w'ere slightlymoreincline,Qthan those 

-, ," .. , .' . , ~ 
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victimized (84 \IS. 78' petceriiy to buy most. of th~ir 
groceries within the neighborhood; ." , 

. In addition to que,stionsabout, food shopping, 
. householdresponrlents identified the general loca~ 
tion where they usually shopped for clothing and 
general merchandise,......;.from suburban or nei~hbor.:. ' 
hood centers, ,on the one hand" or from shops 
downtown,on the other. About three-fourths "re~ 
plied that they usually shopped in suburban, or 
n~ighborhood stores.. whereas 21 percent did so 
downtown. Some interesting variations occurred 
among households differentiated by either race or 
income. Blacks were about twice as' likelv as 
whites to shop downtown (36 vs. 19 percent); and 
members of families 'earning less than $10,000 
annually shopped, downtown to a, greater, degree 
thari those with hlcomes $10,000 and Over (29 vS'. 

, 13 percent); Victim~za!ionexperience was Of no 
,consequence in the selection of shopping areas. 

Hou'sehold respondents also Were asked about 
reasons for choosing the places . they regufady 
patronized. Among suburl:?an orneigh~orho(,d 
buyers, a ,nominal, proportion (1, percent)~did n~t 
shop, in downtown, Milwaukee because of~ crime. 

'Convenience was the single most imporfl'intat~ 
traction for each group of shoppers. Do~lntown 
shoppers also indicated that better selectil~vand 
transportation \vete the main attractions" ~i~ereas 
suburban 'or neighborhood shoppersc~te4' better. ' 
parking and less traffic as relatively more appeal~ 
i~. ' 

, ' 

Entertainment practices 
Each ',resident age 16:. and older, including tht! 

household respondent,answered a series of ques
tions 'concerning recreation and 'entertainment 
practices. Initially, these individuaJs were asked 

',whether the, frequen,cy with which tlJey went' out 
, for eyeniQgenteltainment (such as :to restaurants, 
theatres, and the like) 'had changed during the last 
year or two~ Forty:-four, percent of Milwaukee res: 
i(lents replied" th~t the. frequency had remained, 
about the. same, 36per~e~~~aid, they \Vent ~)utless 
often, ,and 20 percent mdlcated they i~!ent. out 
more often. AlthOugh 'the responses,Of nlenand 

. wom¢udid not differ substantially, age wa~ 
strongly' related fo changes ioUle frequency with' 

_, whiCh, Milwaukee . resid~rttspatr(}nizedPlaces 'of 
" ent~rtainment Yo~ng pe[S90!id(agel~19).~ere 

far'; inore apt thanth()'se agell65.~mdover to.h~ve . 
gone out motefre'quent1y' (54vs.5 perceJlt).Qne;.,' 
third, oI· aU whites, compared: with51percenf,of' 
'. .' .... ,~j.')' . " 

" . ,-~ 

allblacki'ifldicated they had. lessened theirnigbts ' . 
out., Victims of crime Wetemore JikeJythaflnon:" 
victims to say they went outbothmQre and 'less 
ofte.n.-...;.a patadoxattributable,' inpart"to.th¢ 
greater proportion of non victim's who had "not 
changed their frequency of entertainment .. 

Persons who said they went out. either. more or 
less often were asked about the reason for" such" 
change. Among those . going out less often, the 
most frequently cited reasons were lack of money 
(26 "percent), family matters (9), or" conflicting 
activities, such as a nighttime job orschoQling 
(13). 'bnly 8 percent specifically mentioned crime 
as the major reason for curtailing theirentertain~ 
ment plans. Re,sidents who patronized entertain-' 
ment, facili,ties with some regularity (I.e., at least 
<lflee a month) Were then asked about the general ' 
location of such places. The overwhelming major-
ity of these persons (85 percent) usually frequeQt~ 
ed restauran'ts and theatres within the city. : Only , 
about 7 ,percent said they customarily tr.::tveled, " 
outside Qf'Milwaukee,; of this group, only 3 per:' 
cent singled out the prevalence of crime within 
thedty as the chief rea,sonforgoingto the sur- C_' 

rounding are~ for entertainmenLCollVenie1).ce, 
the company of friends a.nd relatives, and a per~· 
sonal preference forfaciIities w~recited far mote 
'fr~quentIy by both groups <jipatrons, ,,' , " 

(', , "",,(f", '" 



.~ Following the series of questionscoriceriling 
neighborhood safety and crime as a deterrent to. 
personal mobility, individuals age 16 an<i over 

· .were asked 'to .assess the overall performance of 
the local police and .to suggest ways~' if any, in 
which. police effectiveness might beiOlproved: 
Data'. Tables 31 . through 37,. derived from survey 
questions. 14a and 14b, contain the results on 
which this discussionis based. 

· Are they dOing a good, 
average,orpooriob? 
,(, - .' -, -' ~ , , 

Over half (54' percent) of Milwaukee's residents 
were of the opinion that the. city police were 
doiqg a good job~ AbO.ut one·third rated the police 
as average,and .8 percent indicated their perform
ance was substandard ; the reQlaining 3 percent 

· .. consisted mainly of persons who had no. opinion 
on the matter. 

n ,Althoug~:- most: city 'Tesi<J~nts end()r~ed the way 
their .police were discharging theirduties;detaHs 
of the distribution of ratings revealed judgment 
differences closely ,associated with the . respon
dents' personal characteristics,excluslve of gen
deL In relative. terms, those. who rated the police 

· favorably. in.eluded whites more so than btacks, 
oldefpersons more so than younger ones, and 
· o()nvictims more· so than victims. More. specifical

" ly, whites were about twice as likely as blacks to 
have' given a "good" rating, and there was a, gen
eral, trend towards making this assessment as age 

·ipcreased.within each of the four race~sex.groups 
· examined (even though'this pattern waS disrupted 
by certain age categories and statisticaLsignifi-

, cancewas absent in some instances). Blacks Were 
mOre strongly inclined than whites to give either 
"average" or "poor" ratings; this,too~ applied to 
the~:~tql)ingsex-age' grollPS of each' race,' even 
thO.l,Ighstatistical significance was not necessarily 
present inaUcases.B!~ckinales age '16-34 were 

· about three times, more· likely (25 vs.8 percent) 
,than the population.atlarget(l rate the PQlice as 
poor:, . 

". ;. . ' " 

How c~nthepOliceirnprove? 
· . Of those individuals Whogaveanopinion about 

the quality of police service, some) 6 percent said·" 
.. that 1)(limprovement was'nee~ed. Ther~wasn() 

significant difference in this nigard between men 
and women. Whites, hoWeYer, wereabolJf twice 
as H.kely as blacks to indicate there was no need. 
for upgrading thepolice,R viewpoint shared· by 
persons age 65 and, over soinewhat nlQre,so than 
byybunger people (23 vs. 14 percent). Neverthe- ' 
les~;>, for each of the groupsDexamined,adistinct 
majority be.lieved that" improvements were need
ed;fortnepbpulation as a whole, 83 percent held, 
this opini()n. 

Most Milwaukee residents (57 percent) "who 
'said tha~ police performance could be improved 
suggestedthat this might best be done by revising 
certa1n operational practices of the force;19per~ 

. I\. ... - . - . 

cent. thought that, the. strength or qualityoftlt.e 
force~spersorinel cOllld be beiter; and 17 percent 
indicated a need for improvements in the 'sphere 
of community relations.5 Men and women basical
!yagreedon these points, even when t;lkingage 
in~o ,consideration. The assessments of nonvictims 
and victims differed to the extent that relatively 
more of thelattet thought that community rela
tions should be better,whereas the fO.rmer were 
slightly mo~e inclined to opt for improving the 
personnel situation. 

The greatest contrasts of opinion on.howto 
improve police efficiency centered on persons of 
different race. Whites Were . twice as likely as 
blacks to. call for better personnel resources' (21 
vs;. 1Q percent), whereas blacks were about 2~ 
times more apt to suggest that police-community 
re,lations were deficient . (36 vs. 13 percent). Rela
tivelymore whites than blacks also indicat~d ·a 
he~d for improved operational practices (58 vs. 47 
pl'!rcent) .. Opinion contrasts' among. persons of 

. ·different age were less milTkedtha.n those by race, 
eJ5cept with rl'!spectto community relations, 
. which. young persons (age 1~24)&ingled.out for 
upgrading far more· often than· individuals 65 and· 
ov.er(24 vs. p percent). Conversely, members ()f 
fhatyoung age group were somewh~f less.aptthan 
older. persons to call for upgrading personnel re-. 
source~ (15 vs'. 21 percent).· ... , 

JF'orthe plifPose of this dil;cussion,'lhe. eight specific response 
item!:'covered inQuest ion 14~were cmnbined into Itm~e categ.O
ries~ asfoUows'; community relations: <I) "Be more courteous, 
impr\;lvealtitude, community 'relations" and(2} "Dori'rdiscriml-: 
nate." Operation;jl practices; ,( I) "C()ncenirate onnior¢ impor
tant duties, serious crime, etc. ':;(2) "Be more piompt~ respon
sive,alert"~<3J"Need more traf!jccpntrol";and (4) "Needmore 
policemen of part jcul,ir type (foot; car) in certain.areas or atcer-.· ' 
lain linies."An<l, Per~Qnnel resQurces:i(l) "HireJ11orer,olicec 

.meri'~ lind, (2)"lmprovetraining,raiseqmilificlltions ll( pay; reC 

CfJlitincnt policies." " . .' . 



Appendix I 
: .. -, . 

Survey data tables, ' 

, • The' "37' statistical data tables "in this appendix 
'present the· results bfthe' Milwaukee attitudinal 
slir'Veyconduttedearly' in, 1974, They are orga
riizedfoplcally,' gerierally para:Jlelinglhe report's 
analyticaldisctission.For each subject, the data 
tables consist of cross-tabulations ,of persorial (or 
household) characteristics and the ,relevant re
sponse Categories. For a: given population group, 
each table displays the' percent distribution,of 
answers {oa qtiestion~ , 

All statistical data generated by the survey are 
estimates that vary, in their degree of reliability 
and are subjecttovariances, or errors, associated 
with the'fact that they were derived from a sam
pIe survey rather than a complete enumeration; 
Constrafnts on interpretation and other uses of, 
the'data,' as well as' guidelines, for determining 
their reliability, "are ,set .forth 10 Appendix III. As 
a general rule, however, estimates based on zero ", 
oron ,about 10 or 'fewer sample c;lseshave been 
cO!1sidered unreliable, Suchestimates,qualified 
by footnotes to the data tables; were not used,for 
analytical purpOses in this report ' 
, Each data table parenthetically dispiays the size 
of the group for which a distribution of responses 
was calculated. As with the percentages, these 
base figures are estimates. 'On tables showing the 
answers of individual n~spondents(Tables 1-.18 
and 27-37), the figures reflect an adjustment baSed 
on an independent post-Census estimate of the 
city'S residentpopl1lation.Fordata fromhouse~ 
hold resporidents(Tables, 19-26), the bases were 
generated solely by the survey itself. 

':;'Anotebene~th. each data table ideotifiesthe 
question tnat' serVedas,!iourceof thy data. As" an 
exped.ent in ,'. preparing tables, certain response 
categories ~were reworded and/or abbn!viated . The 
qiIestionn~ire ,facsimile (Appendix II) should be 
consulted'for,the exactwording'of both the ques'-' 
dons; and tberesponSec~teg()des'. For ql.lestion:
naire items that'carried the instruction "MarkaH 

"ihCltapply;" thereby enabling ,l:\.respondent to 
furnish more than asirigleanswer,the data tables 

, "reflect only, the answer', desigrt'lted bytherespon
dent as 'being the most importahtone r~ther than 

allans~ers g;iven.: ,:: " ",",,'.' ," • "t ' " , . 
" Th~firstslxdatatableswere used Inpiseparmg 

", the' "Crime Trends">section, or the report.' Tables 
7~ 18 relate to ,the ,topic, "Fear of Crime."; Tablys 
19-30 chvef"R~side"tial PI'o61ems <ln~tLife~ 

styles';; andthe'last,sevent,ables displaY. infornla~ 
tion c~mcerning "Local Police:Peiformance.". 

'i' . 
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Table 1 .. Directioll of crime trends . irf the Unitec:lstates 
•. ;,,.',' • ' . . . . ._. :".. . - ',11:' - ,;.' . 15 .' .. :::' 

(P~rcent distripution oj,' re&ponses for 'the pop1ilation age ':).6 and lver), 

Pop1ilation characteristic Total Increased &,me Decreased 'Don't krlow 

:All· persons' (489,800) 100.0 ,.th.l 
. "r; 

12;7 
"- t:,::.. . .;-

2;1 3·7 
'" Sex L 

Male (225,600) 100.0 80.1 13.6 2;5 3·4 0.4 
Fel1)ale(264,loo) 100.0 82.0 12.0 i.8 3·8 0·3 

Race 
(418/000) White 100.0 81.2 12.8 1.9 3·.8 0.4 

Black (69,200) 100.0 ,81.1 12.4 3.5 2·7 '0.3 
Other. .(2,500) 100.0 76.7 :1.14.1 1.0.0 "9.2 ·1.0~0 

Age, . . ' '-
16-19(53,4001 100.0 74·7 19.4 3·9 1·7 ' 3.0;'3 
20-.24 ~71,700 100.0 76.5 17.5 3·6 2.2 10.1 
'25~34 92,100 100.0 ; 80·4, 14·it '1 •. 8 3~0 '0.4 
35~49 ~98,200 100.0 84·4 10.1 1.3 4.0 3.0.3 
50-64 ,'. 10).,500) 100.0 86.0' 8.8 \:s 1.9 2.9 '0.3 
65 arid ,OVer. (73,000) 100.0 79.9 10.1" .. 1·3 7;9,. 0.8 

Victimizatrion experfence ' . 
. Not victimi~ed(313)100) 100.0 81.2 "'12.5 2. 0 4·0 
Victimized (176,600 100.0 81.0 .' .13·1 2·4 ).1 

roTE: Data based on question lOa. 'Detail may not add to. total because .ofroundillg. ,E'igures"j.n ,parentheses refer topop1ilation in t,he group .. 
l.Est':Unate, based on: zero .or on &bout 10 or fewer. sample cases, isstatisticglly unreliable. " ' 

. . . . 

Table" 2.Pire~tioll of crime trendsihthe'neigha:,orhOod 

(Percent distr~bution of,;responses f~rthe' popUlation a~e.16. and pver) . 

PopulatiC)n.c;haraderistic· Total Increased. Same Decreased Not available 

AD: !lersom;(4!l9; 800) 
5ei, . , ... , . 

Mal,e. (225,.600) 
Female (264,100) 

Race 
Wnite (418,000.) 
Black (6,9,200)' 
other' (2,500)' 

Age. 
16"'19 (53,400) 

20-.24 171, 700~ 25-34,' 92,100 
35"'49 98,200 
5Q;-6/j.. 101,500) 

,65anq. over (73,000) 

Vict'ini1zation: ~xPe.rien~e 
Not. n.' c tim. , .' :i.. zed. (.3.13 (l.,.06) 
Victimized. (,176,600) ..... 

\,' .. 

b. 

100.0, 34·0 

100~0 32 •. 2 
100.0 "35 .•. 5 

100.0 34·5 
100.0 31.4 
100·0 28,6 

35.5 
28.6 
aO •. 4 

,36.5 
/38;1 

;33.6 

,. 29;7 
. 41,~&. 

)J:lTE:Data b~~e9.cin:. qu~st.ion.9fl~ . .' .' . 
,' .. 1E;stimate, pas~d .on zero or.C:ln.;lbout 10 or ,fewer "ample cases, 

47·7 
o· 

50·3 
45.6 

48.i 
45;8. 
36;4 

45.7., 
47.5 
1;.9;8 
49.0 
46.1 
4705 

(';'51:4 
41.:3 

. ; 

4.1 

5.3 
3;1 

3·5 
8.0 

10.0 

, '].5 
4·0. 
3.1-' 
3·7 

').8. 
4·3 

'·4·2 
4.0'" 

''':'t 

·5;8, 
6.S 

6 •. i' 
'6.9 
15. 8 

'6.6 
13;1 
·9:8. 
,4.0 
3,·i 
),0 

7.4 
7·7 

17.2 

0;2 
,10.2 
1;2.0 



V 
Tabie:3.C~mpari$on.of neighborhC)od. trhn~ with· Qther.metropolitaQ area neighborhoods 

. - . .' 
(Percent distribution of responses for the population: age 16 and over) 

~Iuch more More .. About Less Much less 
'Population .charact!!r'istic.. Total 'dangerous 

" 
dangerous ,average dangerous .' dabgerous Not available 

All persot:ls (489,800) ~oo.o 0.6 5.3 37.8 4~.6 1.0 
--.-";'c·_~ 

Sex 
0~9 Male (225,600) iOO.O 0.6 6 .• 2 34." 42·7 14.9 

Female (264,1,00) ~OO.O 0.6 4.6 40.5 40·7. 12.5 1.~ 

Race 
(418~006) ·.1hite 100.0 O~5· 5·4 34., 1+3.6 15.1 0.9 

. Black ~69,200) 100.0 1;3 4.9 {i7.6 29.8 4;8 '1.6. 
Other .' .2,500) ',,', ~oo.o 10.0 13.8 45.1 33.1 16.0 12.0 

Age . I' 
10.5 16-19 ~53'4oo~ 100.0 1.2 7.0 37.9, 41.5 12.0 

20-24 71,700 100.0 0·7 9.4 39.8 3!l·8 10.5 O;S 
25-34(92,100~ lOQ.O 10·4 5·4 39.7 40·4 13·2 0~9 
35-:49~98,200 100.0 0.5 4·1 38.1 41.7 Q 

15.0 0.5 
50-64 . 101,500) 1Dp,0 0.4 ~·3 34.9 41+. 0 16.2 1.2 
65 and over (73,000), 100.0 0.7 4.3 37.2 42.6 13.1 2.1 

victimization 'exper:l.ilnce r:\ 'Ii 

Notv:i.ctimized(313)100) 100.0 0;4 3·7 35.5 44~5 14.8 1.0 
Victimized (176, 600 100.0 '1.0 8.1 42.0 36.5. 11.5 1.0 

NOT,E: Data based on quee;tion 12. Detail may not add ,totota1 bec~uiie 0£r6unding. Figures in parentheses refer to population in the grOup, 
. l.Estima.te, based on zero or on about 10 or rewersample cases, is statistically unreliable. . . - - . . . . . . , 

TaBle 4. Place of residence of persons committing neighborhood crimes 

(l"ercent distribution or responses, fox: th~ populatiot:l age 16 and over) 

Fopulation charactet~stic 
'No neighborhOoci, People living Equally 

Total crime here . Outsiderll by.both Don!t, knoli Not.ava:uab.le 

All persons (489,800) 100.0· 3;9 2i;8 44.6 4·7 23., 0" 
Sex. 

5.2. ,Male (:225,600) ioo.O 3·6 ·24.~' 45.5 20.9 0 •. 4. 
Female (264,100) 100.0 '4.2'- 2L6 43.S- 4·2 25.7 0.6 

Race 
ViJ1ite ~418',OOO) ioo.O 3·9 2205 .. 45.5 4;4 23.1 '0.5 

: Black ' 69;200) \;1.00.0 4.1 2,2.1 39;4 6.0 24.S- i' 0.6 
other (2,500) . 100,0' 10.q 19·5 32.0 . .13.9 .42;6'/' ~2.b 

Age . 
160.0 31.8 . 48.0 11.,3 16-19 C53,4o.o! . 2;8 l-: 5.7 

20-'-24 rll700 100;0 2·3 33,6 40..2 4·1. 1.9.5 
25-34 . 92,100 100.0 a.8 29S 39.2 4.6 22.4 
35-49 98,200 ~OO~O 4.0. 22;;1. 42.0 )1 ,.3 26;1 
50-'-61. i01,500)" 100:0 5·2 14.°. 50."2 4.7;'., .,.'25.4-
Mand pvei (73,000) .100..0 4;5 10·9 48.9 3.5 "'31,3 

V:i..ct~1.zat:ionexPer:ience . 
100.0 18.5 46.3 25;7 Not victimized .(313)100) 4·7 4·.2 

Victimized· (176,600, .,100.Q,. 2~5 30~6 . 41;5 5·4 ,19.5. 

roTE: liaj;a based on question9c. nStaiJ,nmyn9(add to tptal 'because of rounding; ·.FiguI'es'iripar~ntliese~ refer topopuiationin. the group; 
" Estimate , base~ on . z87;'00r on about<lo. or fElwer sainplb, c&se~, is. statisyi9~lly. mn-eliable. .. . '. '. 

I 
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TableS.,Cbangein the etlances of being attacked or robiJed 
(Percent;distri»utiori of: r.eaponses for the pOJl11Iation ag~ 16 and over) 

POPulatien cha,racteristic Tot~l Going up same G;oing ,down Noopinien, 'Net avallable 

Al1persens (489;800)' 
QSex ' 
, 'Male ,', (:1.:1.5,600) 

Femaie (264,100) 

Race 
White "f' 41S, 000) Black ',', 69,200) 
other '. 2,.500) 

Age 
, 16-19 ~53'400! 20-24 71,700 

25-34 92, 100, ' 
35-49 (98,200 
50-64 (101,500) , 
65 and over (73,000) 

Victimization experience 
Not victimized (313 (100) 

, Victimized (176,600) 

100.0 ,61.0 

'100.0 54..4-
,100.0 66.7 

100.0 64.0 
100,~0 ' 55·7 
100.0 45.6 

100:'0 49.8 
100.0, 55.7 ' 
100.0 ' 62.9 
100.0 66.6 
100.0 6S.1 
100.0 54.8 

100.0 59.6 ' 
100.0 63,.7 

31.5 5,'0 :1..1 

36.8 6.7, LS 
:1.7.0 3.6 :1..4-

:31.3 4·4- :1..0 
32.6 S·7 ,2.6 
4.1.3 '15.8 '17.4 

3S.5 io.o 1.4 
34.9 ,7.7 1.6 
31·4 4.8 0·1 
:1.8·3 3·3 1·5 
:1.5·8 3·5 2.3 
35·3 3.5 5.6 

f:;:!J'< 

33;1 4.5 2 • .5 
:1.8.6, 6.0 1',4- , 

NOTE: Dat~ based on question 15;. DetaiJ.Pu.y ~ot add to totil1 )Je~a.~se ofro~d:irlg.Figure~~parenth~~es refer te' populatien in thegreup; 
"Estimate, based en zere .or 'en aoout, 1,0 ,er!.ewer sample cases; is statistic:ally unreliable. ' ,) , 

, . ' 

10.3 
"0;1 
,10.2 
10.2 
10'4 

0·7 

0.3 
0;2 

Table 6. Seriousness 
" , '... c:: "" ', .. - .' • . ;." " ; ';~~;~ ,',',' ' ", " .; -,," ' ,> 

o,f c:rimeprOl)lem relative. to w,hat newspapers and television' report ' 

Pepulation.~haracteristi~ 

All persons (489,800) 
Sex 

Male, (225,600) 
Female .(264,100), 

, 'Race: 
White 
Black 
other 

/lge ',,' ' 

16-19 153'400! 20:-24 71,700 • 
25-"34 92,100 "" 
35-49 ,98,200 
50:-64(101,500) ,,' 
65 and ever (73,00Ci) 

,~ict:tmizatien experience 
, " Notvlctimized, (313t1OQ) 

. Victimized (176,600, "', ' 

(Perce~t distl:'ibutionot: respoh~esfer·the population ,age 16, and ever) 

Tetal Less serious Same More serious 

190·.0, ~S·7 49.7 
" 

100.0 10.6 49.,8 36.3 
100.0 7.0 49.6 39.5 

'" 
100.0 8;,9 ,'49.5, 38.0 

.100.0 7·4 ,5Q~§ 38.2 
100.0 "2.2 5,4.'" 33.6 

100.0 11;1 52.4 34;7 
100.0 9.3 52.1 36.6 
100.0 907 53·1 34.4 
100.6 9.1, 47.1 40.1 
100.0 6.7 46;9 . 42';7 
100.0 7.0 48•3 .,' , 36:.5 

,S.3, 51.2 '36.3,. 
9.3 -1t,'l.0 41,~i 

3.1 

3.2 
2.8 

"7.6 
;~ 'f < 

OOTE: 'Data: 985ed ,en' qu~stie~ .15b. . Det~ll ~y ~()t . addteto1;al,·. beca~se or:' rbw-{dirtg." .F+bit~:~ ';m :piu:e~these~~rer:~r,to· POPul.ah6n inth~ group •. 
1.Estimat.e", - p~sed op. ab~t- 19' ,?r .. rewer ~a~le.·,c~ses, '-is st~tisti~~l~ unr~~~?:t.~.~ '. ..' _. , . "" .. - - . 

0.4 
0.5, ' 

9;4-
1.0 

"1.9 

"d 

Q.' 



Table7~ Fea,rolgoingtcfparts.Ofthe metropolitan area 
,..' \;," " " during the day , ,.,' ' 0 . 

. 
',,(Pe'rcent ;distribution of responses'for the' population 'age16 am over) 

< , •••• 

Population characteristic " Total. " 'Yes No .~ .... Not avail!.ble 

, All: persons, (489,800) 100.0 1$·3 78.8 2.9 
',1 

Sex y, 
Male (225,600) 100.0 16;2 81·7 2.1 
Female (264,100) -, 100.0 ,20.-.1 ,76.4 3.5 

Race' 't8,000)" 76.8 White 100.0 20.0 3.2 
Black 69,200) 100.0 7~9' 90.8 1.2, 
Other 2,500) lOQ.O 1,14.1 ,.85.9 10.0 

Age 
',83.9' 16-.19 

r~l 
100.0 12·4 3·7 

'"=~) 
20-24 71,700 100.0 15·3 83.2, 1.5 
25-34 92,100 100.0 15'.7 82.0 2 • .3 
35-49 98,200 100 •. 0 19;7 77·9 : 2.4 
50-64 101,500), , 100.0 Q 23·7 72.8 3;, 
65 'and over ' (7.3,000) 100.0 19·.3 76.,) 4;2 

Vict:iJn:i:zation'eXPElrience 
Not, victimized ,(31.3,100) 100.0 18.1 79.1 2.8 

. Victimized (176,600), 100.0 18·7 7$.3 iJ 3·0, 

NOTE: ,Data based on question 13a,' oetail may not. adil to, tot,alllecause ,ofrounQ.ing. "Figures. 
, in parenthe&es refer to population in, tile grQUP', , ,9 ' 

", ,1lj:stimate, b~~~d'o.n, z~~oor.on ,about .10, orfewex: .:sampleca~es, is, ,stet,istica;J.4r unr~,liable ;,-,~ 

Table 8. Fea·rofgoi~gto.parts.of the metropolitan area at night 
'0 '.' . : '.(: -" . (,- .. < • 

. (' ...., " ': 
h'erc~ntdistribiltion of responses, for the p6pulatio'n age 16 and over) Q , . - ,,- " ~ -, . . - - ' .' -- - '. . . . 

~. 

Not aVilU~ble Populatiop chsra~ter'i~tic. Total, Yes No 

All, perscms ·(489,800) 100.0 29;P . 62.9 8.1 -
'~, 

28.8 Mh~~(225 600) 100~0 66.,1 ,).1 
Fem8.1~j,';( 264, 100) 190. 0 29;2 60.1 10.7 

{;J 

I\ace " 
White f418,OOO) 

i::: 100.0 ,l30.6 61,0 8.4 
.Black 69,200) 0 '100.0 ·19.6 73·9 6·4 
Other . (2,506) 106.0 29 • .3 66.8. 13.9 

. Age 
\~ 25;6 16-19 !",~J loq.O 6.3.,8 

20-:-24. 71,700~ 100.0 .31~' 62.,0 
,25-:34- ,92,,100) 100;0 29;1 ' 6.3.7,· 
.35-49 98,200 100.0 30.1 6.3.0 
,0-(>4 101,500) 100;0 .32.7 59.1' 
65 and over (73,000) 100,0 22.2 

,:;:, ,67.3 

VictimiZation experience , ' .' 
27·6 6/;.;4 

,. ' 

Notvictimi~ed(31.3)100)' ·100.0~ 
'Victimized' (176,600 '100.0 31.6 60.2 

NOTE:IlBta 'oased .. onquestion 13b. ,Diltai'J:-rnay'rt~t ~dd .tot;;t.~ll:iec~useor.I'o~dingi ,Figures' 
in parentheses rElfertopopul,litionin the group., " " , ' " " " ,c' 

~Estiniate;;,based onabout',10 ,or ·fe~r ;sample' cases', is. stat;!,st),callYllllreliab.le.< 
. • -.' " .• _? -: .~ ~: ... ,....,11.... -: ..... ;' . ,. , "". - ~, t ~ ~. ;?_. 0:1;'...... 0'" ~', ',_' ... -". ".'~" '''': -:, 
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Table 9. Neighborhood safetywl}.enoutalone' dlJringthe day 

(Percent distributioJ1: of' r~sponses for .the populatio;la(i';e16 al1d' over) 

Popula£ioncharacteristic Total 'VeI"-I sare Reasonably safe Somewhat'wfsafe Very unsafe Not "vailable 
;-(1 

'Allllersons 
G' 

(489,sOO) 100.0 64.1 30.1 ,4.3 1·3 0.3 

Sex: ' 
76.2 1.3 Male (225,600) 100.0 21.7 0·5 0·3· 

Fem.a1e (264,100) 100.0 53.6 37·3 6;8 1.9 0.3 

Race 
White t18

.
aOO

) 
'100.0 65.9 28.6 ~.O '1;1 0';'3 

Black 69,200) 100.0 23.1 39.0 f),8 2.0 10.2 
Other 2,500) 100.0 61.1 ' 34·7 "2.0 :' ~2.2, 'lO.cr 

I"~ ", AgEL- C
" 

'100.0- 68.8 ).1 0.8 . " 

" 1'6-19 (53'400~ ,27.1 "0.2 
~O-24, (71,7,00 ' 100;0 67·1 '28.0 "',' .. " j.6 L2.", ~O.l' 
25-,34 f92,100 100,0' 70 •. 2 26.7 2,,5 "0·4 • 10·3 
35-49 98;200) 100.0 69·7 26.2 3.1 0.7 i.O,3 
50-64 (101,500) 100.0, 60.0 33. 1 5·2 1.4 '10.2 
65 and over (73,000) 100;0 47.8' , 39.8 8.3 3·3 0·7 

Vict:imizationexperience c 

Not vict:imized(313)100) 100.0 6lf.l 4,2, '1.3 0.4 
'Victimtzed (176,600 J.OO.O .64.0 4·4, 1.2 3,0 • .2 .. 

NOTE: Data based on question.l),b. 'Detail mayno'i? add to total.becausE) ofrOtUlding. Fj:gure~ inPar~ntheses refer to populati;n ill thegrciup •. 
";Est:ima,te, based on zero or on abo~t 10 'or fewer sample cases, isstatistically.unreliable, ',,' " 



o 

pppulation e;cp~rience, 

Sex and age 
Male , " 

16-19 ~26,400) 
20-24 33,300~ 
25-34 144,900' 
35-49 45'200~ 
50-64 46;400 
65 and over (29,500) 

Female 
16-19 ~27'000? 
,20-24 38,400 
25'-34 (47'200~ 
35-49 (53,Poo 
50-64 ,(55,100, ' 
q5 and oV,?r (43, 500) 

1\acean:d age, 
i>/hite 

16-1'1~42,300) , 
20-24 58'800! 
25-34 (75,800 
35-49 79,500 
50-64., ~92'400 ' , " 
65 and over (69,300) 

Black 
i6-19 (10;700) 

2~24 r?' 600 ~ 25-34 15;600 . 
35,;49, l8,000 ,', ' 
'50-64 (8;600) , .' 
65 and Qy",r (3,700) 

, 
" 

Table 10. Neighborho9:dsafetywhtmout alone dUring the day 
b ' ' """,', ' ,'C" 

(Per~eht distribution'of responses for the popUlRt:ion 'age 16 apd over) 

Total Ve-q ,safe Reasonabl;(" safe . Somewhat unsafe Very unsafe 

100.0 8,3.8 14.6 10.8 ,10.4 
100.0 80;5 18~5 10.8 10.2 
100~0 81.6 17.5 10.7 10.0 
100.0 81.0 17·3 1.1 10.3 
100.0 70·9 26,.8 1.4 10.7 
100;0 ,5718 36.9 3.3 ,11.3 

100.0 54·2 39.2 - 5.5 1f'.1 
100.0 55.5 36.3 

, 
'.: 6.1 2.0 

100.0 ,59.3 35·5 4·1 '!-0.8 
100.0 60.1 33·8 4.8 1.0 
100.0 50.9 38;5 8·4 2. 0 

'1<)0;0 41.1 41;7 11.8 4.7 

,/:':: \\ 

I, 100.0 70.6, 25',6 3.1 10.3" 
100.0 70:2 25.6 3.3 0.8, 

j:' 100.0 73.4 24'.1 2.0 10.2 
100.0 74·4 22·5 .2.4 10.5 
100.0 61.1 32.4 $.0 1.2 ' 
100.0 47,·8 40.0 8.0 3;5 

:l00.0 61.1 3.3.1 3·4 12.4 
IfJO;O '52·5' 39..5 5·1" 12.8 
100.0 54·2 39.6 4.7 ~1.2 
'100.0 ,50·4 4:1,.0 5.9 11.5 
100.0 48.7 110.9 P ,,13.3 
100.0 49.6 340'~ 15.5 10.0 

Not availaple 

10..4 
),0.'1. 
10.2 
)'0.,3 
10.2 
,3.0·7 

),0.0 
),0~1 

,10.3 
10.3 
"0.3 
10.8 

10.2 
:10.2 
10.2-
"0.2 
:10.3 
0.8 

':10;0' 
10:0 

,"0:3 ' 
:10,5 
':10.0 
:10.0 

NOTE,: nata based on question llb. Detail mayn~taddtototal because Of rounding. ~gures in parentheses r.~fer to popUlation in tp'1- g;oup. 
1Estimate, 'based on zero ,or on about 10 or .f:€lwer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. " 

I) II 

" 

Ii" 



Table 11. NeightJorhood safety when out alone dUf"ingthe day 

(Percent distribution of 'responses for the populE.tion,'age ,;J{\\andOver) ._, 
pppulation characterist~c Total Vex:y safe Reasonably s~f~' Somewhat ,unsafe , Ve'f'Yunsafe 

Race, sex, 
White 

and age 

Male 
16-19 (21,400) 100.0 84.0 14·3 3.0.9 3.0.2 

20-24 r8,loo! 
100.0 82.2 16.7 3.0;7 lO.2 

25-34 3B,400 100.0 B2.2 17.1 1.0.6 10.0 
'35-49 37,500 100,0 84.1 15.0 lO.5 lO.1 

50-064' 41;900 100.0 71·7 26~0 1.4 ' "'0.7 
65 and over (27,800) ,100.0 56.5 37·9 3·5 ll~4 

Female 
16-19 20,800 100.0 56,9 37.3 5·4 10., 
20-24 30,700 100.0 59.2 .33.7 5.6 1.4 

;," 
25-34· , 37,400 .100.0 64.4 31',2, . 3.5 l().5 

c'35-49:~ 42,000 100;0 65.7 29.2 4.1 lO.S 
50-64 50,500 100.0 52.3 37.6 8.1 1.6 
65 andover (41,500) 100.0 41.9 41·4 11.0 4.9 

Black 
Male 

16-19 !" "" 1 100.0 83,0 15.9 lO.O 11.1 
20-24 ;',100 ' 100.0 71.5 ~7.5 11.0 1,0.0 
25-34 6,200 100.0 nO 20.4 .11.7 - ~, 10.0 ' " 

35-49 (7,600 l00~O ~ ,66.9,: 27 • .5 l3·8 ' " 3,1;2 
50-64" (4,200 100.0, ,62.7 34.9 l2·4 lO.O 
65 and over (1,700) 100.0· . 18;8 .3,21.2 ,3,0.0 ' 10.0 

Female 
'16-19 6, 100 ~ .100~O 

''''~., . ' 44 ... 4 ,46.3 3,5.9 13;4 
','20-24 7,500 100,.0 "39.6 "47.8, "S.O l4.1 
, 25-34' 9,.400 100.0 39.2 52.1 6.6 12.0 

0 
35-49 10,50b) 100.0 :3S.6 51·7 7·5 l1.8, 
50-64 4,500) , 100.0 :35.B ,,' 46.4 11·5 l6,3 
65 and over (2,000), 100.0 24.,2 46.8 28.9 lO.O 

WTE:Data based on question llb. Detail may pot add tototal,because or'rounding. Figures inpareJ;lthesesrefer to pOpulat:l.ohin the group. 
'1 Estimate, based on ,zero or on about 10 or fjlwer sample cases, ,is statistically unrelia,ble. ' 

Not available 

10.5 
lO.2 
"0.1 
10~3 
lO;2 
10.7 

c. 
lO.O 
3.0.2 
10.4, 
10.2 ' 
3.0;3, 
loo.S 

lO.O 
lO.O 
lO.8,. 
lo.6 
10.0 
lO~O 

,;..', 
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Population char'acter:i.stic 

All. persons (489,800) 
Sex 

lW~e (225,600) 
Feinal"e (264,100) 

Race 
'White ' (418,000) 
. Black ~69,'2oo) 
Other. 2,500) ., 

. Age 
16-19 

53'4
001 20-24 71,700 

25-34 92,100 ' :? 
35-49. 98,200 
50-64 101,500) 
65 and over (73,000) 

Victimization ~xperience 
: Not ,victimized (313)100) 

. Vict:lmized( 176,600 51, 

Tabl~.12. Neighborhood safe~y when out a'jone at night 

(Percent dist:tibut:i.onUf responses fOr the population age 1.6 and ~ge) 

Total Very safe R.easonably.safe Somewhat unsafe 

ioo.o 22;5 33.9 20.? 

100.0 38·3 45.0 11.2 
'.; \ 100.0 9.1 :33.6 29.0 

100.0 22.9 39 •. 6 20;7, 
100 • .0 20.2 34·5 21.5 
lo.0~o- 28.3 3Vl 20;5 

100.0 26.2 39.2 20.9 
100.0 24.5 39.3- 22.0 
1.00;0 27·9 41·5 19.1 
1.00.0 .25,·5 4?6 18.6 
1pO~0 19.9 37,6 22.2 , 
100,0 :10,;9 31.6 22.6 

,100.0 22.i 39.2 20 •. 8 
100.0 23.2 38·3 20·7 

Very, unsafe 

.17·3" 

5;1 
27.S 

16.3 
23.5 
16.5 

13.6 
14.1 
11, •. 1 
13.0 
.19.8 
33.3 

17·3 
17.3 

(~ . 

.Not. available 

0.5 
'10.3 
"0.0 

"0.1 
10.,1 
10·3 
10·3 
0 • .4. 
l·7, 

rl)TE: . Data baseci on question 11a. DetaU.may not add tp tptaJ; becail~e of rounding.,'Figt.iresinpa):'entliese~referti:>'popuia:t'i6n :ll:tthe group.", 
"Estimate ,based on zero or. o~ about 10 "or fewer ,sample ,c!,ses ;i5, s1;atistically unreliable. , ',"""" 5, . :,,:,' :"":",:,;.. " 

. • '."" -,':1 0, . 

. ~.' 
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Table 13. Neighborhood safety when oot alone' at night 

Population cnaracteristic 

Sex: and age, 
Male 
,16':19 (26',4oo,~' 

20-24 (33,300 
25-34 (44,900 
35~49 (45,200) , 
50-64(46,400) 

, 65 and over, (29,500) 
Female ' 

16-19 (27,OOOj 
20-24 (38,400 , 
25-34 (47',,200 

., 35-49 (.53,000 
50-64. (55,100 
65~nd bver (45,500) 

1lace and age 
l'lhite 

, 16:-, '19 (4:2,3OOj 
20-24 (58,800 
25-34 ~75'aoo 
35~49 ',79,500 ' 
50 .. 64 92,400 

" 65 and oyer (69,300) 
Black ' 

,016-19 110,700) 
20-24 12,600l 
,25-34 15,600 
35-49 18,000' 
50-64 8,600) 

,65 andover (3,700) 

(Percent distribution of responses for the popul&tion age 16 and over) 

Total 

100;0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.,0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

,100.0 
100.0 
100!0 
100;0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100 • .0 
100.0 

Very safe, 

45.6 
44·3 
45·5 
40 .0 
32.8 
20.0 

7·2 
7.2 

11.3 
13.1 
, 9.1 
4·7 

26.6 
25.2 
29.0 
27.6 
20.0 . 
10.6 

24.6 
20.7 
,22·3 
16.9 
18.8 
15.6 

R~asonably safe 

43.0 
44~3 
45.0 
48.2 
44·4 
43·4 

35·5 
35. 0 
38.1 
37·8 
31.8 
23,·6 

39.5 
, 40.6 
42·7 
43.5 
38.6 
32.3 

36;8 
34,·3 
36.3 
38.9 
27·2 
17.6 

130mewhat unsafe 

8.3 
~·4 
7·2 
8.8 

15:2 
20.6 

33·2 
33·7 ' 
30.5 
26·9 
28.2 
24·0 

21.1 
21.2 
18·4 
17·7 ' 
22·7 
23·2 

20.7 
25.4 
22.6 
22.0 
18.,6 

110.2 

Very unsafe 

2·9 
3.1 
1.8 
2.5 
7.2 

14·9 

24.0 
23·8 
19.'1 
21.9 
30;5 
45.7 

12.6 
12.9 

9.6 
10.9 
18.3 
32.1 

17.8 
19.6 
18.6 
21.7 
35·4 
55.5 

NOTE: Datab"sed 0" question lla,' :De:tail may not' add to total because of r6U:nding. Figures. m ,parentheses rei:er. to population m the group. 
J.E",tiJnate, based on zero or on 'about 10 or i'ewersample cases, is statistically unreliable~, '(J . 

Not available 

,10.2. 
10.0 
10',4 
10.4 
.~0.4 
1.1.2 

.~O.b 
10.3 
10.2 
10.3 
).0.4 
2~0 

10.1 
iO.2 
10.3 
10.3 

0.5 
1.7 



,:'; 

Table 14. Neighborhood safety when out alone at'night 

(Percent distribution Of responses for the population age 16 and over) 

Population characteristic Total VerySllfe Reasonab;ty safe Somewhat unsafe Not available Very '¥lsafe 

i~, ------------------------------------------------~~--------~------------------------------------~--------------------
Race, sex., and age 

White ' 
Male 

16-19 (21'4001 20-24 (28,100 
25-34 ~38'4oo 
35-49 37,500 
50-64 _ 41,900 
65 andover (27,800) 

Female 

16-19 !20,8OO). 20-24· 30,700) 
25-34 37,400} 
35-49 42,000 
50-64 50; 500 ' 
65 andover (41,500) 

Black 
Male 

16-19 (4,700) 

'~~=~ !l:~ggl 
35-49 7,600 
50-64 4,200 
65 and over (1,700) 

l~emale " 

. 16-19 "!6,.iO,0~ 20-24 7;500 .' 
. 25-34 9,400 
35~49 10,500) 
50-64. 4,500) , 
65 and over (2,000) 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

,100.0 
iOo,o 

~100.0 
100.0 
1OO'() 
100;0 
100.0 

, 100.0 

100,.0 
100.0 
100;0 
100;'0' . 
100.0, 
100.() 

46.0 
45.3 
45.6 
42.1 
33.0 
19;2 

6.5 
6.8 

11.9 
14.6 
9 •. 1 
4·,9 

44.1 
38.6 
42.9 
30.5 
30.8 
33.5 

9.8 
8.5 
8.9 f\. 7.1; 

17.i \,\ 
1 0.0, 

I.', 

43·1 8.5 2.1' 
43·1. 8·5 3.1 
45·5 7·3 1.2 

.48.3 8.0 1·3 
45·1 15.1 6.3 
44.0 21.5 14·0 

35·9 34.1 23.5 
38.2 32.7 22.0 
39.9 29;7 18.3 
39.2 26.5 19;4 
33·1 29.0 28.3 
24.5 24.3 44·2 

41·4 17.9 16.6 
51·3 8.1 12.0 
43·4 7.0 "-6.0 
46·7 13·3 8·3 
37·0 16.6 :1,5.6 
32.8 30 4.3 -~,9·4 

33.4, \\ 30.5 - 26.3 
22.6 Ii 37.3 31.6 '1 If 

.31.6 ~~ 32.8 26.8 
33·2 i\ 2803· 31.3 
18.1 \, t~ (,'i ,20.5 53·7 
1 4.4 30 15.3 78~1 

NOTE'; Data based on question.lia. DetaU may not add to total becaUse of rounding. Figure\~s ihparenthesesrefe:r'.to,l?opulationiJi the -!!,roup, 
lEstimate, based on zer,o or ,on about IOor fewer sample case-s, is statistically. unreliable-II . ' .' 

o 

"0.2 
1 0.0 
1 0.4 
1 0.3 
30 0,.5 
1 1.2 

1.0.0 
1 0;3 
1 0.3 
1 0.3 
1 0.5 

2.0 

1 0.0 
1 0.0 
1 0.8 
1 1.2 
1 0.0 
30 0.0, 

"-'~-I 
. ' 

I) 
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Table .15 .. Neighborhood. dailgei'OUSenough 
to ,.considermoving 'elsewhere 

. . 

(p~rcimt d~stributi~n. 0.1' responses ferthepepulatien age. 16 ~d ever) 

Pepulatiencha~acteri~~~c Tetal Yes No., •. Not available. 
~ 

(1S7,400) 
Q 

All persens 100;0 17-4- 80.5 2 •. 1' " 

Sex 
<:P 

Male (:36,900) '100.0 2/;..7 72.4 2·9 
Femaie . (150;500) 10b.O' 15.6 ·82.5 1.9 

!:'-

Race 
" 'White. ~155'100) 100.0 17.1 80·7 2.2 

Black 131,300) 100.0 19.0 79·3 1·7 
Other '9(0) 100.0 ~17·5 82.5· 3.0.0 

'':6-1' !"''"'1 100.0 17.7. !h.o ~1.3 

20-,2/;. 26,100 100.0 22.8 76.1 ).1.1 
25-34- 271 .. 900 100.0 18·7 78.8 2.'5. 
~5-49 ?1;100 100.0 17·3 80.9 1.8 
:-0-64- .• .\2, 800 100.0 16.6 SO.5 2.9 

J:' 65 and ever (4-1,000) 100.0 13.9 84-.0 2.0 

Victimizati6n experience 
Net victimilled (119,900) 100.0 12.6 85·1 '2.3 
Victimized (67,4.00) 100 .• 0 26.0 72·3 '1.7 

NOTE: 'Data based tin questien llc. Detail may net add to. tetal because 0.1' reunding., Figures 
. .in parenthes~s refer to. populatio.li in.the group. .... . "c. ,. 

~Estimate, based en' zero. or en abeut 10 er fewers,ample cases, ~s st.nt,ist~cally unrel~able. 

Q 

c:::-{.~ 

Table 16. Limitation QrChange in activitiesLlbecause of fear of crime 

P?'pulation"characteristic 

, A;i.l persel).s. (489,800) 

Sex 
Mille (225.600) 
Female (264-,100) 

. Race (i 

White(418,000i~ 
Black (69,·200) 
Other (2,500) 

Kge • 

~t~! !~i:~ggl' . 
.25-34, . 9g'.10. ° .35-4-9 98,200 
50-64 101,500) 
65 and .ever (73,000) 

. Victimizatietl experience 
1-Iet v:L,·C, .. timized (313, \ 100) 
Victimized (176,600, .' 

. . 

(Percent distribut:Len ef responses ferthepepulatien age 16and ever) 

Peo.ple i\1'general 
Tetal Yes No. Net .' ava.Uabh· . 

r; 

l00.078.6:2ml~. 

100.0 76.7 2:;;.2 
100.0 80.1 18.8 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 75.0.· 
.100.0'72.8. 
.100.0 72.2 

24·5 
~6.7 
'27.1 
21.1. 
;11.8 

111)3.7 

100.0 78.0 
100.0 86.7 
100.0,p:; 84.3 

100.0 
100.0 

20·3 
.20.5 

1.,1 

1.1 
. 1.:1" , 

1:0. 
,), 1'.1 

3.1.8 

~0·5 
3.0·5 
0.7 
0.9 
1.5 
2.0, 

1.1 
0.9' 

Peeplein neighberheed 
Tetal 'Yes No. Not available 

100.0 4-7·1 ip.4 5.5 

100.0. 43.9 , 51,6 4-.6 
100.0 . 50,O! 4-3.7 6.3 

100.0 4,.9 4$·8 '5.3 
100.0 54·8 3$·5 ,'6·7'· 

·100.0 ,35. 8 60·4 ).3 .• 8 
p, 

100.0' 45.0 51.6 , ,,3.5 
. 100.0 41.7 51.6 6.6 
100.0 40·4 53.9 5.6 
100.0 44·9 50.1 4.9 
100.0 53·.7 40.4- 5·9 
iOb.O 56.4 37·8 5.$ 

ioo·O 45.6 48•8 5·7 
100 .• 0 49.9 44·8- 5.2 

Persena1. 
Tetal Yes No. 

'100.0 35.8 

100.0 
100.0 

25.4· 
44·7 

100.0' . 34.4-
100.0 44.8 
100.0 25.:2 

Ii: 

100.0 31.1 
100.0 30..4 

'100.0 29·7 : 
100.0. 32 •. 9. 
100.0 42.0 
100.0 47.8 

100.0 35.1 
loo~O' 37·2 

63.8 

74.2 
54.9 

65.:2' 
54·8 
73.0 

6B.S 
.69,5 . 

69.9 
66.7 . 

.57.$ 
51;7 

64.5· 
62.6 

0 

Net available 

0.3 
o,~ 

0.3 
~O.4 
~1.8 

"0;1 
. J.O.1. 
~0.4 
~0.4 .. ' 
0.4 
0;(,: 

o 

Nb:rE : Da'tabasecion questiel).s . 16a, 16b, and 16c.:~tail mayi-Jet add to. total because ef rbl41ding. 
. .' . . . .... . 

. }·Estimate. pased en·abeut 10 er fE:lwer sample:cas!,s,.is.1;tat.istical1y unrelia1:>le. ' " 
Figures inparentheses,.-efer tbpepulatie!, in}!le gre)lp • 

0: 

if·: 
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Table 17. personal limitation or chf,mge in activities 
because of fear of crime 

(Percent clistribution: oJ: responses for the l'opulation age 16 and over) 

Population characteristic Total. Yes Not aVll,ilable 

Sex and age 
Hale . 

16'::19 126,400 100.0 . 18.S . Sl.0 1.0.2' /~(;:' 
2Q-024 33,300 100.019.0 80.7 10-3 ' ~;. 
25-3444,9.00 100.0 19.9 (. 79.7 '10.4 ff 
35-49 45,200 .' 100.0 26:1 73.5 " 10.3 /' 

.50-64(46,400 .. ' '. iOO.o ." .31.3 '..6S;5 10.2,if 
". 65imd over (29i$00)e:1oo.036.S 62.6 .' ,3.0 •. 6/' .' .l .. 
Female 9. ' // 
'16':'19 (.27,000)100.0 °43.1 56.9 "0.0 /' . 

. 20-24 (38,40Q) 100.0 '40.2 59.8 o"o.Ol 
25.-34 ~4.7,200~ 160.0 .39.1 60.S' 10;,4 
35-49 53,000 100.0 .38.7 60.8 10;5 
50-64 . 55,100 100 .• 0 51.0 . 4S·4· .J ..... ".jOo'.,.66 65 apd over (43,500) 100.0 55.2 44;2 ,I' 

. Race and age ' .' / 

Whi~19l42'3OOl' '100.0 31.9 67.9 i/ 1 0.1 
20-24 58,SOO.· 100.0 27.772.1 /') 10.2 
25'-.34 75,aco 100.0 26 •. 6 73.1:/ ' 10.3 
.35-4.9 '79,500 100.0 29.6 70'.0;1 10.5 
50-64 ,92,400 •. 100'.0 40~8 5.S'9;/ 3..0.3 
65 andover (69,300) 100.0 47.3 52.2,11 "0,5 

B~6~19 ·.':.l· io, 7. OOl . ~oo.O 2~.7. nl 3.0.0. 
20-24 12,600 . 100.042.6' 51,tit 10~0 
25-34 15,600 . 100.0 44.9 ;;4.4 ' 10.7 
35-49 .. 18,000 100.0 4S.0 .ft .. ; .. /,~ .... ~ 10.0 50-64 . Si6OO) .' 100.0 55.9 /1 '+"- 0 11.3 
65 and'over (.3,790) 100.0 57.0 i 41.1 2'1,.9 

NOTE: D,ataba.sed onqu~stion 16c. Detail 'riIa:y~cit add to total Jf~cause of rounding. Figures . 
. . in parent,he~es referto.populatiolJ,..in: theg;,oup, . . /). .' ....; .. 

,_u,~" ~~,. ~ ,",~.t ,0 ~J:~, "~' .?,~ ',"~t~'~ -'~ew. 

I'" " 
ot· , 

n. 
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" Table"S .. Personal limitati'on or ,change i,n activWes 
because of fear ot crime '-

: (Percent distribution .or rE1.sponses ror the population age 16 and over) 
, . 

Population char.acteristii: Total Yes I:i'o Not available' 

llace, sex, and. age 
White 

Male (,? .. ,,,",, ("'4001 100.0 16.5 81·3 1 0.2 
20-24 28,100 100.0 17·1 82.5 :!-0.3 25~34 {38,4oo 100.0 16.8 82.8,.,'\\ 10.3 
35-49 37,500 100.0 22.6 77.0 ' .10.4 
50-64 (41,900 100.0 30.2 69.7 10;,:1," 
65 and over (27,600) 100.0 36.3 63,3 10.4 

~ 
. Feinale 

16-19 20,8oo~ 100.Q 45·8 ' 54·'2 3.0.0 
20-24 30,700 . 100.0 37·4 62.6 1 0.0 
25~34 3'( ,400 ( 100.0 36·7 63. 0 .:1.0.2 
35-49 42,ooq:( 100.0 35·8 63·7 10.6 
50-64 50, 50C;~ 100.0 49.6 49.9 :1.0.5 
6$and·over (41,500) ·r· 100.0 54.6 44.,.8 10.6 '\, 

!llack 
Male 

1~19 [,'
700

1 
:,iOO.O ·21,2 78.0 1 0.0 i? 

.20-24 5,100 100;0 28·7 71·3 10.0 
. "25-34 . 6,200 100.0 39·2 60.0 10.8 

35-49 7,600 100.0 .43·9 $6.1 10.0 
50-64,4,200 . .1 100•0 42.9 55,9 11.2 
65 andover (1;.700) 100.0 45.5 . 50.5 1 4.0 

FellJale (.1) iJ 
,'1~19 f,100} 100.0' 34.4 65.6 ~o.o ,:'; 

20-24 . 7,500 100.0 52.1 47·9 10.0 
25-34 9,400 100.0 48.7, 50·7 ).0;6 
35-49 10,500) 100.0, SLO, 49.0 10.0 

r,: '. ' 5Q.;64 (4,500), 100.0 67.9' 30.6 "1.5 
65,andover (2,000) 100.0 67.0 33;0 '-0.0 

NOTE: Datab~sedon question16c. D,etail'may not. add to total bet;auseoi'roundirlg. FigUres 
. irl parentl'>..eses refer ,to pop,ulation 'ill thegl'oup,' " . . ' .. : 

':l.Esttmate, 1:>ased on zero or on ~~out10 01' rewer sample;' 'cases, is statistic:,lly linrelia1:>le •. 
I) 

jo,.' 

{ ~-'<" 



"$7; Table 19 .. MO$timportantreasonfor . selE!cting'pre$e",t neighborhood .\)) ~' ~,' , ,'. -

(Percent. distribution of answe):,sby household respondents) 

Always liv~d'i,:in Neighborhood, " 
Good scho~ls 

Safe i'~om laCk of 
Right. price 

OharaCteristics other a;',,1. 
Household char.acteristic· Total. ,pe,~ghborhqOd chal'"cteristics' crime C;belic" Location of, hC:)Iise,. . not' "iraibbie 

, All households (125,400) 5.S 13.9 '1.6 1·7 .11.9 12.5 30~6 15.2 6.8 

Race 
6.4 White . (98,800~ 100.0 6.i 13·1 1.6 1.9 ,9·5 13.7 '34~O 13·0 

Elack ~25,$00 10Q;0 4·4 14·5 '1 . .4 .0.7 21.3 8.0 17·3 24.1 8.3 
Other 800) 10070 3.Il·5 '22.6 :'12;0 3.0.0 '5·4 '0.0 '42,4 3.0.0. 16.1 ,. 

Annual i'amily income 
Less thap,,$3,000 (18,000) 100;0 5.7 10.2 ~1.9 "1.1' 20.8 8·5 34.4 9.5 8.0 

\:,. $3,000-$7,499 C:30'400~ 100.0 6.6 14.i "1.1 2.3 14·6 14·3 ,28.1' 12'3 6.6 
$7,500-$9,999 (15,10q 100.0 7·9 11.9 '0.9 10.6 ' 9.2 17·3 29·7 18;1 4·4 
$10,000-$14,999 '(33,200) 100.0 5.6 14.0 2.2 1;6 '7·3 15.1 30·7 16.g 6.6 
$15, 000-$24, 999 (17,700) 100.0 5·5 ~ 18;9 '2.0 "1.8 8.4 8.6 32.4 17-5 5.0 
$25,000 or more (2,600)' 100.0 '4·9 ;1.7.8 '0.0 "1.6 '1 •. 6 '6·5 34,1 28.8 "4.5 
1/ot.available (8,300) 100.0 '1.7 12.5 '2.2 3.2.3 16.6 5.3 28.3 16.5 14.6 

Victimization experience . 
6.2 14.4 6.7 Not victimized (72, 500) 100;0 1:3.7 1·4 1.9 11;4 11.8 32.5 

Victimized . (52,900) 100.0, 5~3 14.1 2.0 is 12.6 13.4, 28;1 16.2 7·0 

NOTE, Data based on. question 2a. Detail may not add tototai b",cause ofrOtinding.Figures in parentheses refer to households in the group. 
"'Estimate, based'on zero, or on about 10 or fewersarilple cases, is statistically unreliable. ' . 

Table 20. ,Most· imp,ortant'reason, for leaving former residence 

(Percent distribution or answers by household respondents) 

Living Influx Other 
Characteristics Wanted, better 'W~ted cheaper ,arrartgement~' of bad Neighborhood, al1d not 

'Household characteristic Total Location of house. house, house Forced out . changed elements Crime' characteristics avail&ble 

All. hOusehOlds . <1~5,400) 100.0 18.0 14.3 17.5 5·.5. 8;4 19.1 L2 2.5 . 5,2 8·4 
Race 

White (98,SOO~ 100.0 ,20.3 12.6 16·5 6,3 7.6 19.1 L6 2.5 ,5.0 8.4 ,,' 
Black 125 ,SOO 100.0 9.0 20.8 ',2103 2.6 ,U03 18.9 "0.0 2·3 5" 8.3 
other .800) 100.0 122.4 '12.2 '17.8 '0;0 '6·4 'lS.0 '0;0 'b.o '12,4 '11.3 

Annual family , wc'orne . . 
Less than $3,000 . (lS,ooo) 100.0 26.1' il.2 8·3 9.~5 10;7 18,$ "0,,5 . '1.4 5,8 8.0 
$3,000-$7,499 PO;40Ol 100.0 16.2 12;9 13 •. 5 6,6 10.0 19.5 "1.1· 4. 0 6.7 9·6 
$7, 500-$9,999 15, 100 100.0 .18.6. 13.9 16.9 6,4, 9.2 22;3 '0.6 '1.8 3.0 7.2 
$10,000-$14,999 p3.2OOl 100.0 15·7 .16.3 23.2 3,9 6.0 17.!;. 1.4 3. 0 4·9 '8.0 
$15,000-$24,999 ·3:7,700 100.0 16·3 16;3 25.0 . 2.6 7·4 19.4 '2.0' '0.3 3.9 6.7 
$25,000 or .more (2,600) 100;0 21.1 '14·5 ,21.0 '3·3 '1.5 .20·7 '1.6 "0;0 '4.S "11.4 
Not .avaibble (8,;300) , 100.0 18.1 14.0 13.5 '4.1 9.7 17.9 '1.8 '4. 2 ',6.2 .10.6, 

Victimization. experience. ' 
, .:100.0 19.8, a." . tjot victimized (n,,500) 18;9' 13·6 .17.4 5.3 8.~2 1.5 1.7 4.9 

Victimized (,52,900) 100.0 16.s 15.2 17.6 5.7 8.6 18.0 0.9 3·5 ,5.,5 8.1, 

NOTE: Data based On question 4a.·Detail may not a'ddta total. .because of rounding. Figures in par8J1theses rei'ertohouseholds· inthegr~up, 
, 'Estimete, based 'On zero or on about 10 or fewer salllPle'cases; is statistie;allY unreliable. " 

i·o ' • 



-,', ' Table.21.·Whether COr notther~are undesirable 
. . . neighborhood characteristics fj" 

. (Percent, distribution of answers by household respondents ) 

Household' characteristic Total Yes . Not available il 
. AU households (243,400) .' iOO.O 33.0 66;6 0·4 

Race 
White. t07,lOO) 100.0 32.8 66.8 0·3 
Black 35,100) 100.0 34;2 65;0 "0.8 
Other Ii 200) . 100.0 J.28.0 71.2 J.O.O 

Annual family income 
.ioo.o Less than $3,000 (30,100) 32.2 67.4 J.0.3 

$3,000-$7,499 ~57,300~ 100.0. 34·2 65;3 J.0.6 
$7,500-$9,999 26,500 . 100.0 35.0 64.9 J.O;2 
$10,000-$14,.999 (60,300) 100.0 34·4 . 65.4 J.O·3 
$15,000-$24,999 ~40i7oo) 100.0 32 .• 0 67;6 J.0.3 
$25,000 or more 7,300) 100.0 29.1 70·9 J.O.O 
Not available (21,300)' 100.0 28.0 71.1 J.O.9 

Victimization experience 
71.9 Not victimized (159,500) 100.0 27.6 0·4 

Victimi~ed(a3,800) , 100.0 43·3 56.4 ':0·3 

NOTE: Data based on question 5a.· Detail may npt,addtototal becauseo! rounciing• Figures 
in parentheses rerer to households in the group; . ", . 

J.Estimatej. based on' ",era. , OI' on'about 10.or fewer sample cases, 'is statistically' unreliable • 
• ' ." • >. - .' , -. "' 

Table,22. Most importanf neighborhood problem 
(Percent distribution of answers by household resp~ndents) 

Envirortmental Public' . Inadequate Influx of Problems with 
'Household cha'racterisbic Totsl· Traffic, parking problems· Crime transporlatipn schOols, shopping bad elements neighbors 

All households (SO,3OO) 0 100.0 10.7 27·6 16.3 2.8 5·0 8.2 19.4 
1., 

Rll.ce 
26.5 

. " 
White (6S,000~ 100;0, 11.4 16.5 2.8 5.0 9 .• 1 19·3 9.3 
Black ~12,OOO 100.0 6 •. 8 33;8 '14.5 ';'2.7 5·0' "3.0 19.6 14.8 
Other J.3OO) 100.0 "14;9 "12;8 "29.7 "0.0' 10.0 ,10.0 "42.6 ,1p.0 

Annilal. family iilcome . . 
7.5. 7,.5 Less than $3,000(9,700) ;loo.O 29;9 23.5 .11.5 3.3.1 9.1 17~8 

$3,000-$7,499 ~19,5OO) 100.6 10.3 . 22.S 19.2 11.7 5.9 10.1 20.5 9.4 
$7,500-$9,999 9,300) 100;0 12;0 30.0 :1,6.2 .11.,0 ' "1.5 7.1 20;3 12.0 
$10,000-$14,999~20'7oo~ .100.0 10.2 30.5 14.5 4·5 6.5 . 6;'0 19·9 7;il 
$15,000-$24,999 13,100 . 100.0,: 11;9' 28 •. 9 .u.6 3.8 4·2 8.0 18;0 .,13.5 
$25,OOQor m9re , (2,100) 106;0 18;0 32.1 15.9 "'12.0. "9.9 "14.0 "i8.0 "10.0 
Not. available . (6,000) 100.0 14.9 .21.:1;, 15.1 "3.2 "5;0 .7.4, 19.1 14.,2' 

Victimization experience 
8.5' " Not vic.timized, \41f~OOO) 14.4 .2.7 ,.0 

", Victimized (36,300 " 18.5 2.9 4·9 7·7 

NOTE: Data basedon,question5a.Dehil rnaynot add to :totai,bec~us~ ofrounding~Figur~sinpa:renthe5esrefer to hcnls~hq~dsinthegrollP •..•. 
.. 1Estimate ,based on zero or on about"10 or feWer sample cases, is statistically ,tuU'eliable'. " '. ' ::. 

r: '-r; <, 
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Table 23. ,Whether or not "major food shopping 
, " done in the neighborhood, 

, v"",':;,,nt distribution oi'answers by hOUsehold respondents) , 

Household 'characteristic T6tal Yes No \1 

All households (243.400) 100.0 61.8 17.9 
Race 

White t7.1OO) 100.0 64.0 15.6 
Black 35;100) 100.0 66.4 31.4 
Other; 1.200) 100.0 83.9 '1.1?1 

Annual family income' , . : 
, Less than $3,000 E.30.1dO) 100.0 76.2 23·3 

$3,000-$7;499 (57,300) , , 100.0 61.7 16.0 
$7. 500-$9,999 (~6,500) 100.0 61.4 18.7 
$10.000-$14,999 160,300~ 100.Q 82.9 16.9 
$15,000-$24.999' 40;700 100.0 64.2 15.7 
$25,000 or more (7,300) 100.0 84.7, 14.6 
Not a~ilable, (21,300); .,100.0 61.4 17.4 

Victimization experience 
Not victimized (159.500) 100.0 63·7 16.,0 
Victimi~ed ' (83,600) 100.0 78.2 21.4 

Not available 

0.3 

0;3 
'0.1 
).0.0 

).0.4 
).0.3 
).0.0 
).0.1 
).0.1 
).0.6 
).1.2 

WJTE; Data based on question 6a. Datail Jl1ay notatid to total pecailse of rounding. Figures 
in parentheses refer to l\ouseholdsiri ,the group. 

l-Estimate. based on zero or on about, lOor few,er sample cases. is, statistically unre];iab1e., 

Tabl~24.Mostjmportantreasonfor not dOing major food shoppi~g 
, c.: "inthe neighborhood c. 

,', '(l>{rcentdistribution of answers by housel)oJ.d respondents) 

J!o~sehciid,characteristic Total No neighborhood stores " Inadequate stores High prices C"ime 

All households ,(43,600) :t00~0 36,,8 14·0 1.0.9 
I) Race 

1-/hite t2.4oo~ 109·0 36.6 33.'8 10.'3 • ).1.2 
;Black 11,100 100.0 21.8 45·9 24·8 ).0.0 
OUrer 12oo} 100.0' 151.F 125·4 ~23·4 ?-Q.O 

Annual family income 
Less than $3.000 (7,000) 100.0 23.5 22.5 11.0 ).2.1 
$3,000-$7,499 ~10,300) :1.00.0 33·9 36.9 :lp.3 ' 11;4;' 
$7.500-$9,999 4,900) 100;0, 30.9 40S 19·5, 10.9 
$10,000-$14,999 ~10'2oo) 100.0 34.8 44·3 1:1.. 6 ).0.0 ' 
$15,000-$24,999 6,400~ 100.0 ' 39·6 '37.9 

co 
14,·7 10;8 

$25,000 or more 1,100 100 •. 0 1
,). 39.Q 40.6 ,112.3 .'10.0" 

Not s,v<>i1able (3,700) .106.0; 32.0 35.2 11.9 
" 

).0.0 

Victimization exPerience ,,',' 

Notv:idimized (25) 600) ,100.0 32.7 , 34.8 13·1 ", '';D;5 
Victimized' (1$,000 , ' ,100.0 33~3 ' 39.6 15·3 ).1·3 

NOTE:, Date. based 91' question 6e.. Datail may not add to :tota~ because of rou,nding. Figures;in parentheses refer to households in the group. 
:1Esirimate .. based on zero. or on ,about 10 or fewer samp~e cases, is statistichly unreliable., 

·;·'6 

,'~' 

Not ayailaqle 

15·4 n 

18.2 
7.5, 

'-P.O 

41.0 
11·5 

i~8;3 
9.3 
7·.0 ' 

).7.5 
20;9, 
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Table 25.Prefer,redlocation for general m'erchandise sfiopping 

c' (Percen~ distribution of answers by household respondents) 

Suburban or 
Household characteristic Total neighborhood Downtown Not available 

All'households (243,400)cC 100.0 75.S 21.1 

Race 
White (207,100) 100.0 7S.S ,lS.7 
Black P5,loo) 100.0 5$.2 36.1 
Other 1,200) 100.0 7S.7 '"12.7 

Annual famlly income 
100.0 Less than $3,000 (30,190) 53·9 41.0 

'$3,000-$7,499 (57,300~ 100.0 7.1·1 26.4 
$7,50\>:-$9,999, (26;500 .100.0 76.5 21.4 
$lOiooo-$14,999 ~60'300) iOO;O' S4·7 12.S 
$15,000-$24,999' 40,700) 100.0 86·4 1i.5 
,$25,000 'or, more 7,300) 100.0 79.0 15.S 
Not available' (21,300) 100.0 71.S 22.4 

Victimization'experience • 
Not victimized (159,500) . 100.0 75.7 21.3 
victimized (S3,SOO) 100.0 75,.9 2O.S 

u . 
NOTE: Data based on question 7a. Detail, may not add to total because ·of rounding. 

in parentheses refer to households in the group. . 
'"Estimate" based on about 10.or fewer sainple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

;.1 2.,-
2.1 
2;5 
2.0 

'"5.2 
5.S 

\3.0 
)\3 

Figures , 

lJ 
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Tab.le 26 .. Most important)reason for usually doing general merchandise shopping 
in the suburbs (or neighborhood) or downtown' 

(Percent distributionol; answers by hoUsehold respondents) 

" drime:in Prefer stores .. Type. of. shopper and Better Better More Better selection, Better 
household characteristic Total parking transportation convellient . more. stores other location store hours Better prices location, etc. 

Suburban· (or neighborhooo.) 
"hoppers 

Ail households (1.84,4oo) 100.0 16.3 2.2 .<, 50.6 11.2 0.8 0.4 . 7·5 7.4 
.Race () 

White ~~:63, 100) 100.0 16.7 2.3 5;2.8 10.0 0.9 0.3 6.0 7.2 
Black ~{),400)" 100.0 13.7 "1.5 33.3 19.8 "0.0 "0.7 ,,:.:- 18·7 8.2 
Other 900) 100.0 "4.9 )-0.0 ).40.2 '-30.0 "0.0 "4.6 "10.2 ).10.1 

AnriUe.l £amily income ':1 G 

Less than $3,000 . (16;200) 100.0 9.1 4·.4 .47.7 iO.8 '-0.9" "0.0 12·4 8.4 
$3, 00Q-,$7, 499 ~40, 700 ~ igg:g 14.6 2.7 '1.6.9 11.6 1.4 '0.2 11.3 7·8 
$7,500-$9,999 20,300' 15·4 ;2.2 51.0 11.3 '-0.5 '0.7 8.0 a.9, 
$10,000-$14, 999 ~51, 100 l 100.0 18.8 1.1 52.0 11.6 ' '0.7 . 3.0.4 5.7 6.5 
$15,000-$24,999 35,200 100.0 17;8 1.4 54~$? " ,'10.6 '0.7 "0·4 4·3 6.8 
$25,000 or more (5,700)' ioo.o 17.5 "2·9 55·2 ,}2.5 . "0.0 'f.0.7 10-7 "6.0 
Not available (15,300) :1.00.0. 16.9 iJ 3.5 46.6 9;9 "b.7 "0·7 7.0 7;7 

vict'imi,zation. "xperience . 
D Not victimized (120,8OO) 100.0 16.3 2.2 53·2 10.0 0.9 '0.2 6.2 7·0 

Victimized (63, 600) 100.0 16,3 2.1 45:6 13·5 0.7 0.8 9.9 
, 

8.0 

, 'Downto~m shoppers -, 
0 

All househiJlds (51,1;00) 100.0 10.5 13-0 1;5.9 20.1 10.1 '0;1 .6.0 10.5 
Race· ". 

White (38, 600 ~ 100.0 l-0.4 13·, 1;8.5 19.3 . '0.0 10.1 4·3 10,5 
Black' (12,700 100.0 "0.7 11.1 38.5 . 21.7 "0.4 "0.0 11.2 10.7 
other ("200) 100.0 "0 •. 0 '.0.0 _ "0.0 "100.0 "0,0 .0.0 "0.0 "0.0. 

. A;",wl.l famfiy income . .," 
Less than $3,000(12,300) 100.0 10.4 13·3 ' 48,3 18·3 "0.0 "0.0 a.o 7.3 . 
$3,000-$7,499 (15,100) '100.0 "0 •. 7 16;2 42.1 

~"\, 
22.1; ,"b~3 . "0.0 6.0 9.7 

$7,;00-$9,999 . (5;700)' , ~oo.o . 0.9 16.4 46.4 17·8 "0.0 ,,"0.0 7.9 8,;9'~ . 
100.0 "0.0 8,.7 46.6 ,17·7 "0.0 . "0.0 6.5 1,6.4 . $10,000-$14,999 (7, 700 ~ 

.... ~ 
. $15, OOO-$;2Ifr 999 ~ 4,700 100.0 "0·9 9.a .. 53·3 19.8 '''0.0 "0.0 "L9. <j;6 
~251ooo Or mor.e 1,100) 100.6 :>:0.0 ."10.9'; 37.3 .40,9 "0.0 ."0.0 "3.6 "3,8 (h 
Not available (4,800) 100.0 ' lO.O ·8.3 44·9 1<j.~ "0.0 "1:1 "2.8 16;4 

Victimization experience " 
. i9,S,' " Not vic'c:l.mized (34)000) 100.0 10.6 13·9 44·3 "0.0 "0;2 4.8 " 

.' Victimized (17,5(j(J 100.0 "0.:3 11.1. 48.9 20.8 "0.3 "0,0 a.4 

in. the grClUp," NOTE:' :Data based on question '7b. Detail may not add to total because of rounding. . Figures. in. parentheses refer to. household;;; 
"·Estimate,. ba,sed on zero' or . on about 10 or fewer saf!lPle cases, is statistically: unreliable. . . . ,. 

:, (\ 

c 

(;. 

0 

other ano. 
not available 

3.7 

3.7 
4;0 

"0.0 

6.2 
.305 

:'Q 

2.1 
3·0 
3 .. 2 

14.4. <0 
7.1 

4.0 
3.1 

3.8 

3.4-
,5;1 
"0.0 

4·4 
"2.2 
~1~!7;;7 p 

'4.0 
'4.9 

,':"3·5 
"7.i 

4.4 
.2.9· 
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Table 27 .. Change in the frequency with which persons 
'went out for evening entertainment 

(Percent distribution of responses i'or the population age 16 and over) 

P~pulation characteristic 'Total More Same Le.ss Not available; 

All pe!:sons (489,800) 100.0 20.2 43.9 '35.7 0.3 • 

Sex 
Male (225.600) 100.0 20.2 45.7 33.8 0.3 
Female (264,100) 100.0 20.2 42.3 37·3 0.2 

Race \~··c . 

White t18,OOb) 100.0 20.8 45.9 33.0 0·3 
Black .69,200) 100.0 16.6 32.0 51.2 ~0.2 

Other '" 2,?00) 100.0 18.2 31.2 50.6 ~o.o 

Age " , 16-,-19 '(53.400) 100.0 54.0 19.7 26.2 ~0.1 

20-24 (71, 700~ ioo.o 28.6· 27·4 43.7' ~0~3 
25-34 (92,100 100.0 18.4 39.3 42.1 ~0.1 

35-49 198,200' 100.0 '17.0 50.7 32.1 ~0.2 

50-64 101,500) 100.0 11.8 ' 56.3 31.6 ~0.2 

65 and over (73,000) 100.0 5.2 57.0 37·3 0.6 

VictimizatS.on .experience ," 
17.9 Not victimized (;313)100) 100.0 47.8 34.0 0.3' 

"Victimized (176,600. , 100.0 24.2 36.9 38·7 ~0.2 

'NOTE: Data based on question_8b. Detall.lllay,not add 'totot.al, because of roundihg. Fi~r.('3s 
in parentheses refer to population in the, grpup. 

. is·statisticailyunreliable. ~Estim8.te, based' pn z.ero or on about 10 or' fewer sariJple cases, 

": .. 

,., 

!,,\ 
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Table 28. Most important reason for increasing or decreasing the frequency 
with which, persons went out for e,vening entertainment 

(Percent distributien ef resjlenses,ferthe pepulation,age'16 anC:'ever) 

Type ef' change in frequency Places to, Own Transper- Activities, Want to" Other and net 
and populatien characteristic Tetal J.j0ney go. etc. Cenverrl.imce' health ta,tien Age: Fam'lly etc. Crime etc. available 

Persens geing eut mere eften 

All persens (98,800) 100.0 17·7 17·7 2.3 :1.2 2.2, 11.3 17.1 8.1 "0.2 16.7 5.6 
Sex' 

" Male (45,500) 100.0 20.4, 16.4 1.8 j.1 2.7 10.6 14·7 8.4 "0.1 17·3 6.4 
Female (53 i 200) iOo.o .15., 18.8 2.8 I.) 1.7 11.8 19.1 7.8 "0.2 16.2 4.8 

Race 
White' t,800~ 100.0 19·1. 17·4 2·3. 1.0 2.3 11.7 17.7 7.7 "0.1 15.4 ,·4 
Black 11,500 100.0 8.2 19.1 ).2.7 12.7 ~1.3 7.9 12.5 11.2 11.0 27.1 6.3 
Other 500) 100,0" ).0.0 ).45·9 ).0.0 ).0.0 ).11.0 ).10.9 ;'10.3 '-11.0 "0.0 110.9 "0.0 

',0 Age 
16,:,19 (28,SOO~ 100.0 ;1.0.9 21.1 "1.4 "0.3 5.1 33.1 3,.9 7.0 "0.2 11.6 5,·3 
20-24 (20,500 100.0' 21.9 24.2 2.1 10.5 2.2 6.0 9.6 10.6 10.0 18.2 4;6 
25-34 (17,000) 100.0"' 23.8 ' 14·2 11:7 "0.6 "0.8' ,10.0 21.5 8.6 "0.3 22.1 ,6.4 
35-49 ~16'700~ 100.0 . 24.1 9·3 2,.7 12.0 "0.6 11.2 34.8 4·9 ).0.0 16.6 3,.8 
50-64 12,000 100.0 12.9 13.) 4.8 1,2.8 "0.0 .10.8 30·7 9·7 10.0 16.8 8.2 
65 and ever (3, SOO) 100.0 "6.4 23·0 13.8 "5.2 ).0.0 "1.3 1.6.7 19·4 11.3 24.5 "8.5 

,~} 

Victimizatien experience 
'Net victimized (56)000) 100.0 18·3 18·5 2.5 1.2 2.0 9.7 18.9 7.6 "0.3 15.0 6.0 
Victimized (42,800 100~0 17·0 16·7 2.1 1.1 2·4 13.3 14·7 8.7 ).0.0 19;0 5.0 

;; 

Persens geing eut less often 
/,;-

3.8 All persons (174,900) 100.0 2505 0.6 6.7 L3 7·3 18.8 12.9 8.1 8~3 6.8 

Sex 
Male (76,300) 100.0 27.9 3.4 0.6 6.0 1.1 9.2 ' 16.0 15.9 4.0 9.2 6.7 
Female (98,500) 100.0 23.7 4.1 0.6 . 7·2 1·4 5.8 20·9 10.5 11.3 7.6 6.8 

Race "l;. 
White i138,100) 100.0 26·7 3.7 ,', 0·7 7,.3 ' 1.2 8.0 18·3. 12.6 8.1 6.9 ,6.4 
Black 35,400) 100.0 21.2 4.4 ).0.3.. 4·) 1.5 4.6 19.8 14·2 8.2 13.7 7.8 
Other (1,300) 100.0 ).23.3 "0.0 ).0.0 "7.4 "4·3 ").0.0 37.6 ")·7 "4·3 "11.6 ).7·8 

Age 
22:1 8.7 ,6-" 114.0001 'iO(T.o. 12.) 11:4 ' :J.1,,1 "1.8 -,"0·4 16·5' ;26.2' 5·3 / 

20-24 31,300 , '100:0 29.7 4.2 10.8 :J.0.3 :J.1.1. ,,10.8 ' 28;'5', 15·9 2;1 ,,9.2 
. 25-34 tS,800, 100.0 35.) 2.9 ' 10·5 1.2 ,1;1.0 1.5 26·7 16.0 2.0 7·0 

35-49 31,500' 100.0 )2.7 2 • .4 "0.3 3.7 11.1' 4,6 17·4 15·0 5·2 10.) 
50-64 32,100 100.0 19·3 ),.7 :J.0.7 11.7 2.0 11.2 11.6 8.6, 14.0 8.9 
65 and oirer (27,200) 100;0 " 7.5 2.2 "0;4 . 22.3 ).1'.1 25.0 7.4 ).0';7 21 .• 5 6.1 

Victimization expe~ieilce' 
).6, 11.0, 7;7 Not victimized (;l06,500) 100.0 .2).5 ,0.6, 

" 
·S.9 1.2 9·5 HI.3 8.3 ' 

Victimized (68,300)' 190.0 2S,6 4·1 '-0,.6 )·3 1.4, ' '3.7 19·5 15.9 7',8 9.) 

,'NOTE: , Data ba~ed (m questio~ 8b; De,\;a.ilmaynot add to total bec~u~eof rounding., ];'iguresin parentheses refer to popli:\.ationinthegroup •. 
is statistically unreliable. . . , 1 Estimate, based on ,\!lara or on a1:Jout.10 or fewer sample ,'<:ases, 
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Table" 29 .. Places usually visited for evening entertainment 

(Percent 'disi;ribution . of' responses for the population'age 16 and over) 

.Populat~on characteristic . Total Inside city Outside city About· equal 

All persons. (359,400) 100.0 84·7 6.6 8.7 

Sex 
Male (175,900) 100.0 83·4 6.9 9;6 
Female (183,506) .100.0 85·8 6.3 7·8 

Race 
Wb:ite t12,4

00
) 

.100.0 83.5 7;2 9.3 
Black 45,300) ~ 100.0 9.2.5. 2 .. 8 4·5 
other . 1~700) 100;0 97·3 10.0 "2·7 

'. Age 
~49,300) \h"'q,;-" 16-19 100.0 92.3 3·3 4·2 

\~;,20-24 65,900) ~ 100.0 86.6 6.1 7·2 
.25-34 rS,900) ,- 100.0. 83.1 7.6 9·2 .. 

\ ;; 

-, 35-49 '. 70i500~ 100.0 82.0 ,7.2 10.S 
,-.,; ·50-64 66.,400. .100.0 82.3 6.1 9·6 

65 artelOVer (2&,500) 100.0 63.2 6.1 10.7. 

Viotinlization'experience 
6.5 .Not Victimized (219 600) 100.0 64·5 9.0 

lli6t:iJnized (139,900-). 100.0 .84.9 .6.9 6.:1. 

,~!!oTE:Data:Piised .on,ques,!,ion8d.Detail may not add to total bec:~usEl of rounding. Fi(lliresin parentheses refer to popUlation in the grOUp; 
"Estimate, based oIl zero .or on aQout 10 or fewer sallljllecase, is stai;istic:all;y: unreliable • 

" 

Not available 

10 .. 1 

~0.1 
"0.1 

"0.0 
"0.2 
"0.0 

'-0.2 . 
'-0.1 

" '-0.1 
?-O.O 
1-0.0 
;'0.0 

'-0.0 
10;1 

'Ii 
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Table 30. MostimportaQt reason for uslially'seeking evening entertainment inside or outside the city" 

(Per~ent distribution ofresponse~for the poptLLition age 16 and oyer) 

Type. of place andpopu-· 
lation characteristic 

Persons entertairied inside city 

All persons (304,300)' 
Sex 

Male (146,700) 
Female . (157, 500 ) 

Race 
,/hite ~260, 700. J 
Black 41,900) 
other 1,700) 

Age· .. ' .' 

~~.£: '!;~:fggl 25-34 . 65,600 . . 
35-49 57,!lOCi 
50-64 . 54,600 

',65 and oyer (23,700) 
Vi~t:rn;izatiOli .experience 
' .. Not 'Victimized (le5\ 100) 

Victimized (l1e;600) 

Personl> enteria:m,jd' o~tside city 

Total 

100.0 

:100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
lOQ.O 

~oo.o 
100.0 
100;0 . 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

All persons (23,000) 100.0 
Sex . 

Male (12,200) 
Female: "(11,700) 

Race .. 
White '(22,600) 
.JI1.ack. (1,:;00). 
·other (>'0) 

Age 

1{,-,19' ! 1 ,'600) .'. 
20-244,000). : 
25.,-3.4 . 6, COO} ... 
35-49 5,100 
50:-114 .5,400 
65 and .byer (1,700). 

Victimization e:l\Perience ' . 
. Not victimized (14,200) 
, Vic;timized'(9,6OO) 

100;0 
100;0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100;0 
100;0" 
.100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100,0 
ioo.o 

ConYenience,' Parking" 
etc. ,. traffic .. 

67·3 

67.4 
67.3 

66.4 
73·0 
72.8 

67·5 
67·1 

22.1 

21.0 
23·2 

>'2;1.,4 
;22.4 
21.0 

'27.7 
·'20.6 
>'.13·9 

24.e 
18.0 

0.8 
0.9 

0.9 
>'0.8 
>'0.0 

'-0·7 
'-0.·7 
O:~ 
0.9 
1.3 

>'1;0 

:3.6 
).0.0 
"0.0 

>':3,1 
>'3;7 
15.4 
"1.0 
"2.6 
"5·6 

Crime in More Prefer 
othe;r: place to do facilities· 

0·3 

0·3 
10.3 
"q.O 

10.2 
'-0;3 
10~·2 
"0.0. 
.10.6 
.1-0.8 

3.0 
"0.0 
"O~o 

12.8 
11·3 

.. i2.4 
"4.9 
"3.6 
10.0 

4·7 

5.2 
1.9 

>'0.0 

'-2.9' 
"1.4 
'-2·3 
."4·8.· .. ·. 
1-he' 
"2.e 

6.7 
11.7 

·17;9 
16 •. 8 
14;1 
11.4 

13·7 
13.9 

3e., 
52·3 
10.0 •. :" 

40.6 
37.2 

other: area Friends, 
m,ore e:l\Pensiye '. relatives 

1.6 
1·4 

1.1 
1.3 
1.8 
1 .. 8 ,1., 

10·9 

2.8 

10.0 
11.3 
>'4·6 
"0.0 
"5:2 
"2.7 

11.6 
·4.~4 

1.0.9 
7·2 
7.1 
6-.9 
e.9 

13;3 

e.7 
e.1 

19.0 

1e.2 
19·,8 

19·4 
1fl.9 
10.0 

1e.;J 
19;9 

NOTE: Data based on question 8e •. Detail lIl'Y not aM to t~talbecause of rounding. F;l:gUrE';s in parentheses refer to populat:j,on. in' the grpup •. 
"Estimate, based on zero or on aboilt 10 or fewer saniplecases, is statistically .ui1re1:ii~ple. . . . . 

other and. 
riot(~Y8iiable 

2.9. 
4.1 

>'0.0 

3.2 
2.8 

7.1 

7.9 
6.2 

16.2 
>'7~3 
",.3 
10;7 
16 • .3 

-1,.7 
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Population ,characteristic 

All persons (489,800) 

PeX 
Male ,(225;600) 
Fe~le(264, 1(0). 

Race 
White t18,ODO) Blac}{ 69,2(0) 
other .2,5(0) 

Age 

16-19, T3.400! " ,20-24 71;700· 
25-31;. 9~'106 .. 
35..,49 ~9at 200 
50-64 101;5(0) 
65' andover (13,000) 

Victimization experience 
Not victimized' ,(313)100) 
Victimized (176,600 

i' II 

Table 31. Opinion' about local police performance 

(Percent ii1.stribut:i,on,of responses for the population age 16 and over) 

Total Good Poor 

100.0 54·3 8.3 

100.0 55·4 ).3.1 9.1 
100.0 53·;3"'''' 35·3 7.6 

100.0 58·7 31.8 6.7 
100.0 2'1.7 49.6 17.8 
100.0 57·3 27·2 .19.9. 

100.0 0.38;1 49.1 10.4 
l<XhO 4h5 43.7 12;3 
100.0 49.5 37.5 10.2 
100.0 57.5 31.8 8.0 
100.0 64.4 27·3 5.4 
100.0 65.9 ' 23,3 4',5 

58:8 100,0 32.0 5·7 
100,.0 46.4 3$;3 12;7 0 

Don't know 

2.9 

{ 2.1 
,r 3.6 

2.6 
4.6 

"5.6 

1.7 
2.1 
2.7 
2.5 
2.6 
5,.8. 

3.1 
2.5 

NOT.l!;:Da,ta based ort questionl4a. Detail ~y not add. to t.otalbecauseof roundirig. Figures in parentheses refllr topoplilation in the group~ 
")!;"timate, based on zero or on about lOor fewer sample cases, is statistically =eliable. 

:.'1., 

Not availab1.e 

0.'2 

. 0.3 
0.2 

0.2 
~O.J 
"0.0 

"0.2 
:10.3 
~0.1 
.:10.2 
"OS 
:10.3 

a.) 
:1.0.1 
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P~ti1ai:,ion characteristic 

Sex, and ,age 
Mal.e 

16-,9 r'4°01· 20-24 3.:3,300 
25-34' 44,900 ' 
35-49 45,200 
50-64 46,400, ,. ' 
65 and oVer (29,500) 

Femal.~. . 

>.6-19 !'" ""'j 20-24 ' 38,400 ' 
25-34 47,200 
35'-49 53,000~ 
50-64 55,100 • 
65 and over (43,500) 

Race and age 
White 

¥-19 !42'''"! . 20-24 58,800 
25,...34 f5,8OO " 
35-49,79,.500 
50-64 92,400 , 
65,anqover (69,300) 

m'ack 

¥-19 r'1OOl 20-24· 12,600 
25-34 1.5,600. 
35-49 18,000 
50-64'(8,600) 
65 and over (3,700) 

t';'" 

Table 32 •. Opinion about local police performance 
1 .... 1 
~ . ..r 

(Percent distribution of responses for the population age 16 andover) 

Total. Good Average Poor 

100.0 '38.6 47:7, ' 12.0 
,100.0 43.4 40.6 13.7 
100.0 50.9 36.0 lO.7 
100.0 60.0 29.1 9.0 
lOO.O ,- 66.8 25.2 5.5 
100.0 ,66.2 26.0 4.5 

100.0 38.7 '~i~:l 8.8 
100.0 39.9 1L2 
100,.0 48.2 38.8 9.8 
1.00.,0: 55.4 34.0 7.l 
100.0 62.4 29.0 '5.4 
100.0 65.7 21.6 4.5 

t,J. 

100.0 43.2 47.~ 7·9 
100.0 46.7 41.2, 10.2 
ioo~O 54.4 34·9 8.2, 
1.00.0 ·63.5 28.3 6.2 
100.0 67.1 25.7 4.7 
1.00~0 66.4 23.Q 4·5 

100.0 20.8 56.6 1.9.8 
100.0 . :,16.9 ' 55;9 . 22.7 
100.0 25.3 50.6 20.6 
100.0 31..9 46.7 1.5.7 " 
1.00.0 35;6 M·2, ,12.7 

,1.00.,0 56.5 '30.6. ,5.5 1..:.. >; 

(~:; 

Don.'t. know 

1.7 
2.0 
,2.3 
1..6 
2.2 
2:9 

1.6 
2.3 
3.1 
3;'2 
2.9 
7.8 

,'1·4 
,1.9 

2.4 
1.8 
2.,1. 
5.8 

12;4 
3. 2 
3.5 
S;7 
7,·5 

17.;5 

MJTE: Data ,based on ,question 14a. Detail. may not ~dd t~ total because ofrounding~ FigUres inparEmtliese~ refer t,o pOpUlation. in the group. 
lEst:ilnat.e, based on zero. or on about 10 or fewersamp1e case;>, isstatist'ically unreliable. 

,,' 

.0 

Not avaj,l.ab1.e 

1,0.0· 
10.3 
10.1. 
10.3 
10.4 

,10.3 

10;3 
10.3 
10.1 
10.2 
10~3 
10.3 

10.1. 
10.1. 
10;1 
~0.3 
10.4 
10.4 

~; .. " 
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Table 33. Opinion about.:Jocal performance 
-, 

police .,-'-
(! 

co . 
(Percent. distribut:Lon ,9i: respon~es :ror the populat.ion age 26 .and over) 

Population characteristic Total Cfuod ,Average POOl:' Don't knOW Not available 
'0 ". 

Race, sex, and age 
L'-

vlh:tt.e " 
Male 

1~l9 r4001 .. 100.0 43.0 46.5 9.1 ~"" 11.4 C< ].0.0 
20-24 28,100 2CO.0 47.5 39·4 11.3 1.6 10;2 
25-34 38,400 lCO.O· 55 .• 2 34.0 8.8 2.0 xO.l 
35-49 37,500 . lCO.O 65.4 26.0 7.0 1.2 10.4 
50-64 41,900 .100.0 69.6 23·0 5.0 L9 10.4 
65.arid over (27,800) ico.o 67.2 25.2 4.6 2.6 10.3 

1.) ··'~i, ~'~l 100.0 43.3 48.5 6.6 1'1.4' 10.2 
20-24 30, 700 ' 100.0 45.9 "42,8, .. 9.1 2 •. 2 .].0.0 
25-34 ,}7,400 100.0 53.6" 35.8 . 7.6 2.9 10.1 
35-49 ',COO. 1CO.0 61..8;)) 30.3 5 .• 4 2.3 10.2 

. 50-64 . 50,500 100.0 65~0 . '28.0 4.5 ~ 2.3 10.3 
~ 65 and over (41,500) lCO.O 65.9 21.5 4.4 7·9 10.4 

.' .' \) f> 
mack . 

Male c) 

16-1' !,,7001 100.0 1.1.9 54.·7 2~M 12.4' "0.0 
20-24 5,100 100.0 21.3"1 46.9 26.'1 14.2 i1.cl. 
25-34 6,200 . 1.00 •. 0 22.7,; 49~9 23.3 14.2 10.0 
35-49 7,600 .'\ 0 lCO.O . 33.1r) 43.9 18.'9 13.8 10.0' 
50-64 4,200 100.0 38;0 47.8 9.6 14.7 10.0 .~ 

65 and· over' (1,700) .... lOO.O 49;8 ,37.8 ~4·0 18.4' 10,0 

'ifi,tiour . \~., . 
. . 

. \,po.o· 22.9 .58.1 15.81(\. 
\rY 

12.4 10.8 . 
20-24 7;500 100.0 l3.9 62.1 20.0 12.6 1l.3 
25-34 9,400' lOO.O 27.1 51.1 18.8 13.l . 10.0 
35-49 10,500), " l00.q 30;9 48,7 13·4 7.1 10.0: 
50.,.64 4,5CO)" " 

i' 
100',0 , 33.4 40.·8 .. i15.6 10.2 10.,0 

65 and over (2,000)" 100.0 62.2 ;24:3 16.8 !) 16;7 ~O.O . (l 

. roTE: . Data based on .question 148. Det.ailmay not add to total because of rounding.ciFigures in. pal;'entheses refe~: to population iil t~egroup. ' 
''"Estimate, bp':sed on zero or. on about. 10 or fewer sariIplecases, :LS stat.istically irnreliable, . 

n· 
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Table 34. Whether or not local police performance 
needs .improvement 

(Percent distributiol! of responses for the population age 16 and over) 

Population characteristic Total Yes No Not avail~ble 

All persons (474,300) 100.0 82.8 15.6 1.7 
Sex (. -::.~ , 

83:0 Hale (220,300) 1C0;,0 15.0 2.0 
Female. (254,000) 100.0 82.6 16.0 1·3 

Race 
White ~406,100) 100.0 81·7 16.7 .1.5 
Biack 65.900) 100.0 89·2 8·3 2.5 
Othel' (2i400) 100.0 83.2 16.8 ~O.O 

\ 

Age 

'~19 !52.400l 100.0 85.7 12·7 1.6 
20-24 69,900 

~l -
100.0 87.5 10·4 2.1 

25-34 89,500 100.0 86.2. 12.0 1.7 
35-49 95,500) 100.0 81.7 16.4 1.9 
50-64 98,600) 100.0 80.9 17.8 1.3 
65 and over (68,500) 100.0 75.6 23·2 1.2 

Victimization .experience 
Notvictimized (302)300) 100.0 81.1 17·3 1.6 
Victimized (172,000 100.0 85.7 12.5 1.8 

NOTE: Data: based on question 14b. Detail may riot add to totai pecause of rounding. Figures 
in parentheses ;refer to population in the group. .. 

lEstimate, based on zero or on about 10 . .or fewer sample cases,. is statistically unreliable. 

Table~ 3S.Most important measure for improving,local pOlice performance ~ 
(Percent distribution of ' responses for the. population age 16 and over) 

0 seX Race Age 
All 65.and 
persons Male Fl'male·. mlite Bl.ack.· otlJer 16-19 20-24 2.5-34 35-49 .50-64 over r'. 

Mo~t important measure (310,300), (149,400) (l60,SOO) (2qq.,300)(!t4, 6(0) (1,400) (32,500) .c49,,700) (62,600) (63;600) (64,700) (37, 200) 

Total '100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1., ~,OO.O 100.0 ,100.0. 100.0 100.0 1.00.0 100,0 ·100.0 

))9;El 

,. 

Personnel resources 
19.2 16:6 Total 19.1i . 18.9 20.S 1;22.5 13.;1, 20.7 20.0 °;20.3 22.1 

More police 15.2 15.0 15·3 16.4. '-::/ 707 119.0. 10.2 :1.1.8 .y 14.2 16.0. 17.5. 20..3 
Better training 4.0 4-4 :3.6 403 2.1", 13.~ 3;0 4.8 . 6.4 4.0 2.S 1.S, 

Operational pract:j.ces 
,6:7 46.5 5q.3· 52.2 49.8, 61;6 66.0 Total . 53;8 59..4 5S·4 .59.0 55.4 

Focus on: more important 
6.1 duties. etc. " 6.9 7 .• 4 6.3 7.0' 6.3 ·~o.o 13.4 11;0 7.0 ,3.1 3.1 

Greater promptness, etc. 12.3 9.2 15~1 11.1 113.9 ~18;3 .18.4 13·4 :p.o. 13.2 9.1' 13.1 
Increllsl'd traffic control O.S· 0.9 e 0.6 0.8 . ~D.4· , .13'.5 10.$· iO;5 1.7 ·'0.3 1.0.4 '0.9: 
More policeceI't.ain· . 

4,~ 34;5 26.4· ' .areas, times' 36.:; 37.4 . :39.6 20.8 27.4 '28.1 35.9 49 .. 0 ' 53~90 6 

Community relations 
16;7 36;4 5.6 ,.' Total 1S.2 15.3 13.4 121;1 ·2~.6 ·,24·;2 21.5 16.1 9.9 

Courtesy, attitudes, etc. 14·9 16.4~ 13.4 12.2 30.9 121.1 " ;20.·9 21.4 19.0. 1403 9·0 5.1, 
Don't discr,iminate. 1.8 1.8 ·l.,S 1,2 5·4 '0.0· 2.7 2.7 2.5, 1.7 o.S '9.5 

Other '704 8·4 6.3 7.4 7.2·": 10.0 4.1 7.0. S.o.. 8.4 . 8.2 6.'3 

~TE.: Data based on question l1,b'; Detail may.not add to tota1',because of rounding: ~gures:m Pl'rentheses refer'to population mthegroup., 
~Estimate; based on zero. or on about 10. or rewe.; sample cases, is statistically =e1isq~e." . . 

Victimization ' e~erience 
Not· , 
;yi"ctilJ{izeid Victimized 

(lElS,OOO) (122,200) 

100.0 . 100.0 ,-.' 

21.1 16.3. 
16.8 12;7 
4.3 :" 3;6 

57.9 54.9 

'5.7· 8,7 
11.0. 11,.2-
0.9 . '0.5 

40;3 ~1;6 

. ~4.1 .20.S 
12.5 . ,18.5 
1.5 2.3 

7.0 7 •. 9 



Table 36. Mosfimportant measure for improving 
local police p~rformance 

. (Per~entdistribution of responses fO~ the populationt.ge 16 and over) 

Population charac~rristic 

Sex.and age 
Male· 

16-19 (16;300) 
20-24 (23,600) 
25-31} (31,.600) 
35-4.9 (30,500) 
;0-64- (30,200) 

. 65 and over (17,200) 
, Female 

;t~ l~t~~)~)~\\\\ 
25-34 31,100 
35-49 '.33,100. < 

. 50-64 34,500) . \l 
.65 and over (20"Q,<.'.O) 

Race and'age 
\'lhite 

16-19 ~26,OOd 
20-2440,406 
25-34 51,900 
.35-49 (51,700 
50-64(58,900 
65 .and over (35,;00) 

Black 

. ~~J 't(~:~~ 
25-.34 10,.300) 

" . .3. 5-:-49 .' 11,700) 
" 50-64 5,(00). 

6; and over (1,8QO) 

Total 

"100.0 
100.0 
100.0. 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 . 
100.0 
100,0 
106.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

'ioo,o 
100.0 
100.0 
.100.0 

100;0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

Personnel 
resources 

11.4 
17·9. 
20.4-
20.6 
22.4 
20.8 

1;.0 
15;4 
21.0 
19.4-
18.4 

:23;3 

14·7 
18.8 
22.8 
22.2 
20.8 
22·4 

6.6 
, 6.7 . 
10.0 
10,7 
14.4 

"1:5.3 

Operational 
prsctj~es 

59·0 
46.0 

'46.7 
5.3·3; 
58.2 
65.8 

59.1 
57·8 
52.9 
57·5 
64·7 
66 •. 2 

62.7 
53·7 
50·7 
57·2 
6.3.1 
66.2 

42.8 
45.6 
44.5 
47·9. 
48.6 
60.s 

COlJllJlUl1ity 
'relations 

24.1 
26.7 
23.1 
17·5 
10.8 
0 •. 6 

23.1 
,2109. 
20.0 
14.8 

9.1 
4.8 

18.1 
20.7 
18.,3 
12.1 
8.1 
5.1 

48.0 
.39·8 
,38.0 
3.3.4 
27,; 

. ~17.0 

other 

. 5.5 
9.3 
9.9 
8.6. 
8.7 
6.8 

2.7 
4·9 
6.2 
8.3. 
7.8 
5·7 

4.6 
6.9 
8.2 
8.; 
8.1 
6;2 

"2.6 
7.8 
7~4 
8;0 
9.5 

"6.'$ 

NOTE.iData based .on question 14b. Detail m~y not add to totalbeca~seofrouriding.· ~igur~s 
in parentheses. refer topopula:!;ion .. i,n t'Qe, gl;'oup •. : . . . '.. 

"Estim!ite, ):lased on about 10· orfewersalnple 'cpse~,;is statistically-unreliable. 

·"A .• , 
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Table 37. Most importantmeasl.lre for improving 
loea,! polieeperformance 

(P",rcent. dist.ribut.ion of responses for the populat.ion age 16 and over) 
" 

Personnel Operat.ional Community 
Population characteris,tic Total resources pract.ices relations Ot.her 

Race, sex, and age 
White 

Male 

'(,.19 !".3001 
100.0 12.8 63.7 17·9 5·7 

,2~24 19,700 100.0 19.9 48·4 23·1 8.6 
25-34 ' 26,900 100.0 21·9 48·3 20.2 9.6 
35-49 ' ,25,100 100.0 22.9 55·4 13.0 e·7 
5~64 27,200 100.0 23.i 59.4 8·7 8·7 
65 and over (16,400) 100.0 21.0 66.5 5·7 6.8 

Female' ' 

,6-19 (12'''''1 100.0 16.6 61.6 18·3 3.4 
2~24 20,700 100.0 17·8 58.7 18·4 5.2 
25-34 ~24' 900 100.0 23·7 53.3 16.4 6.7 
35-49 ~26,600 100.0 21.6 58.8 11.2 ~:i1 5~64 31,600 100.0 18.7 66.2 7.6 
65 and over (19,100) 100.0 23·7 65.9 4.6 5.8 

Black 
Male 

,0-'9 r~! 100.0 "5,,2 35.1 54.2 "5,.6 
2~24 3,900 106.0 "8.,0 34.1 44·7 13.2 

, 25-34 4,500 100.0 9·4 37.3 41.5 11.8 
35-49 5,400, 100.0 10·4 43.1 38.7 7.8 
5~64 2,800 , 100.0 1403 47.1 30.0 "8.6 

.65 and over (800) 100.0 116·7 50.0 "25.0 18.3 
Female 

,0-" !,,300
1 

100.0 17·9 49,.5 42.6 1.0.0 
'2~24 5,200 " 100.0 15.6 54.1 36.4 . 13.9 
"..'" . 5.~ • 100.0 10·4 50.1 35·4 14.1 
35-49 6,300 . 100.0 11.0 51.8 28.,9 ,8.3 
5~64 2,SOO 100.0 14·5 49.8 25.1 "10;5 
65 ,and Qver, (900) '100.0 '1.14·4 7L1 '1.10.0 '1.4·4 

NO'l$: ])ata 'based on ,question 14b. Detail may not add to total ,because of rounding. FigUres 
in parent.heses refer to popUlation in the group. ,', . " 

, "Estimate, based on zero or on about., 10 or fewer> sainple 'cases; is statist.ically unrelisble. 



, ApPendix II 

Surve,y.instfument 

.,Form NCS 6,' the attitud~ survey instrument, 
contains two batteries of questions. The first of, 
these,. covering .items 1 through 7, was used to 
elicit data from a knowlitd~eable adult member of 
each household (i.e., the household respondent). 
Questions 8 through 16 were asked directly of 
each household member age. 16 and over,includ
ing: the househdldrespondent, Unlike the proce
dure followed in the victimization component of 
the survey, there was no provision for pr~~} re
sponses on behalf of individuals who were absent 

, or incapacitated during the interviewing period; 
Data on the characteristics' of those, inter'

'viewed; as well as details concerning anyexperi
ences as victims of the measured crimes, were 
gathered with. separate instruments, Form~'NCS 3 

,and 4, which were administered immediately after 
NCS'6 .• Pollowing is a facsimile of the latter ques
tioimairc; supplemental forms were available for 
use' iri' hQ~~eholds were more than three persons 
were interviewed. Facs.itniIes of Forms NCS 3 

9 and 4 have not been included in this report, but 
can be found in Criminal Victimization Surveys in 
Milwaukee, July 1977. ':. 

!) 

'/ 



NOTICE" _ Your report to the Census BU,reau IS cOQfl~el"!tI~t by law (TJtle 13. us. 1 

Code)." it may' be .seen only by sworn ,Census empl'oy¢cs and may' b~ IJsed only' for' 

u.s. De.?~'f\TMetiT OF COMMEf1CE, . 
SOCIAL ANO ECONOMiC $T~ilSTICS ADMINISTRATION 

f!lVR£AlI OF THE cENSUS 

slatistica\ purposes. . 

A. Conlml number 

NATIONAL CRIME SURVEY 
CENTRAL CITIE.S SAMPLE 

PSU : Serral : Panel 
I' I 

I HH 
I 

I S~gment 
I 

I I ,I I 
I I' I I 

'I I I I 
I I I I· 

ATTITUDE QUESTIOHMAIRE 

8. Name of Itouse~old head * 4a. Why did you. leave Ihere? Any olhelleason? iMark all that apply) 

@" to Locatton -: closer ,to job,. (t:amtly~, frlends,,~Ch~lf Sh~p~lng. etc •• ,here' 

I-":"-C"'.-=Re-a-s':'on-I:-o-"r~no-n"'in"'le-rv-'i::ew"'-"--------"''':''--''''''---1 :to ~:r~s~p~g:.r~~tJ or properly characl~rlstlcs - slz~. quality, 

@ .t O';Vt;'E' A ~ 20 TYPE B SOTYPEC sOWanled better housing, own hom~ 
Rice 01 head .< 0 Wanled cheaper housing , 
,I CJ Whitt sO No choic<- evlcled, building demolished, condemned, elc. 

60 Change in Hving arran~em'ents - 'marital statu~. wanted 
,20 Negro t9 liye alone, etc. 
sOOlher 70aadelefl1'!nl moving iii 
T,Y~.E 'z.., II"" a 0 Crime in old neIghborhOod, airald, 
Inttf~'tw f\G\ oh\21l"td fOf -' 90 Didn't" like neighborhood characteristics. -" enY't,~nrnentt 
Lin~ (lumber ,J/,:" problems with neighbors, etc. : , 

'IOOOlher-Specliy (ill) r:~ __ _ 

~ ~~-~~~ , 

~ b. Which reason woul6 you say was the most l~orta'nl1 " 

@ tr:-A @ Entotitem'mmber "':)~;-!'A ,f5, 
1.::@):15~.:... -.....::===:::;~==:'7=::-'"-~~c::-.....;...:..--~ Sa. Is there anylhinl you don'llike abOutlhis lJeiglibcrnood? j_',-, --'----i 
t- @ oONo~SKrpio6a' 
!-:=,----..'-c..,..=;:-.;::;~~,~~:!:.:---'-,.'''~~,~...,.---_f ,. . Yes - Whal? Anythinr else? . (Mark .rt ,hat apply) 

@ @ @ tOTraffic, parking -' 
I---;...---..L.--..... ---I.--,...;..---.l-----::--I ' 20 Environmental proble~ - tres", nolse,'Q~efCrQwdlng. etc~ 

HOUSEHOLD ATTITUDE QUESTIONS C'.,j sOCrime.orlear 01 crime ' 
Ask ·ooly house/Jofd resPQf\dent <0 Public transportation problem 

·50 Inadequate schools, s~?pplng. lacllilles, ~IC; 
Before we get til the major porlion 01 Ihe.si!!vey, t would like 10 ask sO Bad elemenl moving in:· . 
yo~ a lew quesUons' relaled lo'subjects. which seem 10 be .0' some 70 Problems with'helghbors, eharacterlstlcs 01 nelghbo. rs 
concern to peo~le. These questions ask you what youlhlnk, whal 
YOII fed,your atWudes and opinions, ' ' aD Other.,Speclly 

1. ~,ow 10ilg have yoldived at this address? . (II mar. rhan on~ answer) . 

§ I 0 Less tha.n I ye"i;!', b. Which problem would you say is \he most serious? 
20 \-2 ye.fS J-.-.M/' 2a ~I, r.;;;.. 
:3 0 3-5 'years ~ Enter Item number 

· <OMor. than 5 years - SiclP ro,5a 6a. Do you do your major.lood shopplnlIn Ihls'nelghbD!hood? 
I----.=:.....~----:-.---:--..;:,,-;'-:-~:_-::--_:_~;@ ·00 Yes ~ SKIP to 7. :. . , , 

,. 2a. Why did yori selecllhls parlicOlar neichborhood? . Any olher reasr>n? * . No - Why not? Apy other reason? (Mark ali thatappry) 

~ (Mark all, that apply) ~32 1,0 No s.t ores in neighborhood. ethers "m~,r~ ~onvE.inie~t 
~ to Neighborhood characteristics'-Jype of neighbprs, envltonme~t, ~ ,0 Stores' In nelghb~'hood Inadeq~te, ptefers {bette~} 

'stre~~s, parks, etc", stores elsewhere 
20 Good SChools 
sOSale'rom Clime. .., , 
110 Only ~lace housing could b~ found; lack. of,-choi~f! " 
50 Price vias right _ ' . 

• 6'CJt..ocation -' closeJo job; lamlly, friends, sc;::hoolj'shopplng, etc. 
7 LJ House 1apat\men\) or pr~,petty charactertstlcs, - size, quamy, 

, • yard space, etc. ,> 

3D High, p(jces'~ commIssary or ,PX ~tteaper 
~OCrl~ or lea; 01 crIme 
sO Other - Specify 

W mora than one reason} 
• b. Whfch reason. would you say Islhe !OOsllmporlant? 

@ Enter Item number 
a'OAIl'lays Jlveij In this neighborhood' 
90 Othe' - Speclly 7a; .Wh •. e. n you .... s. hOP. ',OI.thln.l. 5 O.Ih.e., r Ih. an '.OOd; such as clothlnl ~n, d.leneii.I.~, .. '. merchandise, do you USUI\ll Y JO 10 s~rbu1lran 01 ne!lItbolttobd sh09pinl 

. center!; 01 do you shop "downtown?"., '.' , 
(If mo~l.l, than one leason) , @ ~h~( ~Ttg Surbuiban or neIghborhood ". _' , 

~ b. Which reason would you say wa5the mosl.lmporlanl1. " .' 1('~ Downtown '... 

~ . f· .. Enr.,QW,f"Jff;/;;lt:;C::-C..:;;c.:;:-,"::.:::::::::::=:c:;:;::;OE £i:",'T",ii .. ,,'Ii\if:lslhaI1,Anyolherrt.ls~n? (Mark all IhOt oppry) 
3a, Wh.ele. did'you live belore you moved hele?' , .@. ;} ~Bettler PI arklng, leslstraltlc· . 

~ 1. OO~llsldC'U'IS' h" SKIP 10 4. .. "sDi~olet:onvenlenr . ". 
~ ,.," }' .'2'wBeterransportatol1,:' " 

2CC1lIns de 11m t. or I. 'tClty .. C';;d Beller, selection, ino,eslore~!,ino,. c~~,lte· 
,3 ,somewherq1se'ln ,S, - SPecifY,! ' 'sQArr'ld~fcrime: " ' . 

~ ____ '-____ .,.-_-- St,te 

Counly, 
',:',! ~b. P,id you live insid~ ~he limits Qf a city, tOW~1 village, elc.?, 

@>trl No . , 

1:\ 6 D,Storc flOurs bette( 
70 BetW,prrces 
aO'Plefeis {belter~ stotes. location, sel~lce, e~ployees"'> 
90 Other;" SPf'Clfy . q 

(If {T1OffJ. "f!Jan"one (easpn} :" 

c. Which onewobld YD\isay!s the most, i",~rlanlre~son? .. · 2.\ :'\ Y~$ - Enter name of cotty, f.~wn. ,efc.":7;.· ,. ',\ ::Entsl item numbe,'; 
I III I I '-.. --,'--,,'_'_~ ___ '--_..,.-__ L;::::::~IN"'T::-:E";:R:::V:::1 E==W==E===R=-==c=orn=p'-,e::' !e~ .. ''',!ln~/~~rv~)e!!!''~W/:!.lh~h:-:-Q'''us-e-:-h-:ol:-:d'''re'''sP-on-:de-n'''r,""';--:"-'1 

. beginning Wllh /nd/Vldual A,IUtude Que,lIons.·, 

'" 
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INDIVIDUAL ATTITUOE QUESTlQNS - Ask each household member 16 orolder 
KEVER - BEGIN NEW RECORD 

@ Line llUmber I Nanie 
I 

CHECK" Lookatlhand.b: Wa"box3.~r4·~ar,",dln.lt,,"rltem?·· 
ITEM B.rr 0 Ves -ASK lie .' 0 No .,.·SK/P '012 ..... 

• 8a. How often do you go out in the. evening lor entertalnment,such as 
to restaurants,' th'eaters, etc.? 
1 D. Once a week o~ more 
~D Less than once a week

, more lMn once a' month 
30 About once. month . 

402 or 3. times a year 
5,0 Less t~an 2 or~' time"s a 

, . year or never 

·"b. 00 you go to. these places more or less now than you did a year 
.. f,;;;\ or two .ago? 
® 10 About the. same. - ~KIP r? Chock Uem.!! 

.20 More}' Why? Any other reason? (Mark~" rhalapply} 
_Ole" . " .. ' 

1 0 Money situation : 70, Family reasons tmatrlage, .. 
20 Places to' go, people·. ~hlldren, p'aren~s) ·r 

to go Wllh. aD ActlvlUes, job, school 
:3 0 Conve~rence 90 Crime Of' fear Qf. crime 

. , .0 Health (own) . ioDWantto, like 10, enjoylllent 
50 Transportation 11 0 ~tl .. r - SpeUII~)1: 
soAge 

(It mofe fhiin .one fOaSOn},·. ' 

• • Co Which reason would you say is the most Important? 
'I.', .,@)_. __ . ___ ._. _'_.'E(lIerltBml1umbe~ 

.(ill) 

CHECK :& .IS box. I, 2, or3 marked In 8a? 
ITEM.A "oNo~SKIpropa DVes-ASKed 

d. When you do. go out to restaurants or theaters In .the evening, is it 
usually. In t~e city or outsi~ 01 the cily? .. 

" o'UsuallY in 'the city 
, 2'0 U.u.lly oulside of the city 

3.0 About eqo.l- SKip to 9a 
'e. Why do you usually go (outside the citYliri the.clty)? Any olher 

reason? (MaikaU that apply) . , 

1 tJ More c!JrwenTent, famillar,easfef to ~?:t there, only place avail.able 
'20 Parking probiellls; Irafflc . 
_ oTo.o much crime In other pi ace 
4oMore 10dD 
50 Preler (better) racilltles (reslauranls,I~.lers, elc.) 
,6 D More eXpen.')ive In other area 
70 Because of frlendsj'relatives 
aD Dthrr c..spec/fy 

(II mafe tts'n on~ foaSon) 

f. Which !,eason would you say.is th'e most important? 

Enler Item number 

9a; Now I'd like to get your opInions aboutcrlme.!n general. 
Within the past year or two, do you Ihlnk lhat crime In your 

~ neighborhooo'has'increased, decreased, o[remained abouUhe $~nie1. 
~. .1 0 'Increased 40 Don't know - SKIP, 10 C 

.. 2oDetreas~d ". soH_veh'! lived here 
_oS.me~ SKIP ro e . lhal 10ng'-sKrp 10 C 

b. Were you t1tinklng about any specific kinds 01 cri!hes When you said 
ypu think crime in your neighbOrhood has (increas~d/decreased)? .. 

@. oONO Ves-Ylhatkindsofcrlmes? _______ _ 

"-\') ,n=J 
c.'How abou.t anY. crimes which may be happening in your neighll;orhood -

would you say they.are commltted'lIIoslly by the people who five 
here In this neighborhood or mostly by outsiders? ., ... 

. @ . , . '\0 No crImes happening 30 OOlslders. .. 
In neighborhood' 40 Equally by bolh 

''-0 Peo~le.llvlng here . soDon'Hnow 

11 c. Is the qeiehborhood dangerous enough to make yoU U!lnk Seriously 
r.;:i, aboul moving somewhere else? . 
~ oo·No-SKIP.tOI2., 
'* Ves - Why don't you? Any oiller reaSot1? (Mark 0/1 '00' epply) 

'@ 'oCan't afford'lo sopl-" to move soo.-
,20 Can't find other housing sO Heaith or age 
l 0 Relallves, friends nearby 70 Other ~ Speclly}! 

4 0 Co~venlent to ~ork, etc. 

(11 mofe th?n ono reason) 
'd; Which reason would you say Is the mostimportanl? 

§ Enter itemm.rnber 

@ 
12. How do yo:u think your neighborhood compares with others in this 

metropolitan area in terms of crime? Would you say it Is ~ 
, 0 Much more dangerous? . 40 Less dangerous? . 
20 More dangerous? sO MUch less dailgeroust, 
30 AbOul average? . c.', 

13a. Are there some parts of this me!ropolitim area where you have a 
reason to go or would. like to go DURING THE DAY, bilt are afraid, 
to bCcause ortear of crime? . 
00 No 'Yes'- Which section(s)? ____ --:"L •• ,-' "-~ __ _ 

-+--NUmbef of specific pf8COS mentioned 

b. How abOut AT NIGHT - are there some parts of this area. where you ha:ie a 
reason to go or would like to go but are afraid to beCause of fear 0/ crime? 

yes - Which section(s)? _'--,-____ --'--'-_--'-

@ ,-+-Number of specltlc places mentioned 

14a. Would you say, in general; that your lricalpollce are doing ~ good 
job,an aver.age job, or a poor job? . 

@ ,oGood,. 30roor 
.20 Avernge . .. 0 Don'l know - SKIP to 15a 

* b. ·In whalways could they Improve? Any other ways? (Mark all Ihel apply) 
~ ® -. 1 0 No improve~nt needed ~ SKI/!'. U'.1~, 

20 Hire more policemen 
3D Concentrate on .mote important dutfes, 'serlous crime. etc'! 
40 ee more. prompt, respons!ve, alert 
sO improve tral~lng,-ra'lse qualiflt;:allons or pa}',' re.cruitment policies 
6 D Be more courteous, IJT1prove attitude, c~mmunlty relations ' 
70 Don't discriminate 
e'O Need mo~e traffic control 

90 Need more policemen of particurar type Ifoot, car) In 
, - certain areas or at certain times 
100 o'on't know 

11 0 OIher - Specify 

(If mOfe than one way) 
c. Which would you say is Ille most important? 

Enter /tam,number 

. 15a. Now I have sOine more questions abriut YOIir opinions conceinln, crime. 
, Please take this card •. (I/and r.spondenl A ttltude Flashcard, NCS-574) 

look at the FIRST set of statements. Which file do you arree with most?· 
@ /0 My chances of being attacked or robbed have GONE UP 

.. in the past few years 

20 My cMnces of being attacked or robbed have. GONE DOWN 
tn th~ past few years 

:3 DMy chances of b:elng attacked' or _fobbed" ha~~'t changed 
!n .U1e past few years 

40 No oPinion' 
IOa,Withln tile past year or 11'10 do yOU think·t~al.crime In the Unlled 

States has .Incr.~eased' dec.rmed, or re[11alned. a. bO;"}'ut the same? b. Which 01 Ille SECOND group do you agree with most? . 
@ ",0 Increased' A~Kb :aoSome '. SKrp 10 lla @' :;.i 0 Crlnie I, lESS ~erlou, than u.e ""w,paPers and TV say'" 

20 Decre~sed 40 Don', know 20 Crime is MORE. serious than thene)'lspapers and TV say 
b.W~re you Ihinklngaboutany specific ~Inds of crimes When you said 30 Crime .1' aboul as serious as lhe' newspapers and TV say 

'." 

'you think crime In the U.S. has (Increij$e,d/decreased)?4oNO opinion 
@ooNo, .... es,_WhatklndS 01 crlmes1-c-_-;... __ ~_ 1-......,1:-:6-a.-:D,:0=y:..ou-,t:;-:hi:-,nkC7p==E=:O:-:P-:-LE"'·-::IN-:-G==E::N:-:E"'RA:-:L~.ha:--ve-'I-:-lm-;'il~ed-:-o-r-'cha"""nl-erI=th-:el~r --.,..-1 

I --'":7':"'~ r-'r'-:o'~ .'~' :A·-''--:;:='~=='=;:::::7.=:;:;::;:::::::='::::E::;:=':::;::==:..j activities in lllejl3st lew years because they are afraid of crime? 1"1 .' II tJW· ;Oves .. ;ZoNo .. 
113. How Safe. do you feel or woul~ you reel being our alone In your ~ 

.:: neighborhood ATfliGfiT? . . . . . b. 00 you think that moslPEOPLE IN THIS NEIGHBORHDOOhave limited or .. 
@' . 1 0 Ve,~ s~r.' 30 somewhat unsafe, changed their activities inthe past few Years becauselheyare afraid ofcrhne1 

. . . ~oReasonablysaf' _overyunsa,. @. lOVes 20Na . . 
b. HOW a.bOut DURING THE DAY - how safe do you reel 0/ wriuld.t'. In general, have YOU llinll!d or changed your activities in the past f1w ' 

,,' you feel beIng out al.one.lnyour·neighbOrhood? . years lJecause 01 crime? . . 
@D. ttl Verr, sare. '. ~ 0 SomewhAt unsafe @'Dves . 20 No 

20~ilasOnab'Y safe40Veryunsaf. ~ INTERVIEWER - continue In/erlliew wlfh fhls resPondim/ anNCSo(J 

F,O{{M ~_C5"O (1'~ 7~J_ 

,) 
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Appendix. III 

Technical information 
and reliability of the estimates 

Survey resultscontain_ed in this publication are 
basedoqdata gathered during early 1974 from 
persons. residing within the city limits of Milwau
kee, incillding those living in certain types of 
group quarters, such,~dormitories,rooming 

houses, and (eligious gToup dwellings. Nonresi
. dents· of the 'city,; including tourists and commot;.. 
ers, did not fall. within the scope of the survey. 
Similarly, crewmembers of merchant vessels, 
Armed Forces personnel living in military bar:
racks, and institutionalized persons, such as 
correctional facility inmates, were .not under Con
sideration. With these exceptions, aU perSOnS age 
16 and over living in units designated for the sam
ple wereelh~ible to be interviewed. 

Each interviewer's first contact with. a unit se
lectedfor the survey was in person, and, if it 
were not possible to secure' interviews with all eli
gible members of the household during the initial 
visit, interviews by telephone were' permissible 
thereafter. Proxy responses. were not permitted 
for the attitude survey. Survey· records were pro
cessed and weighted, yielding results representa
tive botpof the city's population as a: whole and 

. of various sectors within the population. Because 
they are based on a: sample survey rather than a 
complete enumeration, the results· are estimates. 

Sample design· and size 
Estimates from the survey are based on data 

obtained from ~ stratiqid sample. The basic frame 
from whiCh the attitude sample was drawn- the 
City'S complete housin.ginventory, as determined 
by the 1970 Census of Population and Housing
wa!;the,same as that for the victimization survey. 
A determination was made that a sample roughly 
half the size of. the. victimization sample would 
yi~ld enpugh attitudinal. data on vthlch to base re
liable estimates; For th~ purpose of selecting 'the 
victimiza,tion sample, the city's housing units 
were distribute<i alllong 105 strata on the basis of 
various: characteristics. OccupIed uriits, Which· 
comprised the ~ajori~y, were grouped ioto .100 
strata defined .by'a: combination of the fpllowing 
characteristics:. type .oftenure(owned or rented); 
number ofhousehpld members (five categories); 
householdinc6me (fiyecategorles); ,and race' of 

'\\ 

.,' 

o 
~ , 

head of household (white Qrother than white). 
Housing 'units vacant at the time o[the Census 
were assigned to an additio@lfour strata:, where 
they were distributed on the' basis of rentalo'r 
property value. Asir@e stratum .incorporated 
group quarters, 
. To account for units builiafter the 1970 Cen~ 
sus, a sample Was drawn, by means oLan inde
pendent clerical operation, of pennits issued for 
the construction of residential housing· within· the 
city .. This enabled the :proper representation in the 
survey of persons occupying housing built after 
1970. i}; 

Inorder to develop the half sampler~qoiredfor 
the attitude. survey, each unit· was randomly as
signed to 10f 12 panels, with units in the fitst 6 
panels, being designated for the attitude survey, 
This procedure resulted in the selection of 6,077 
housing units. During the surveyperiQd, 623 of . 
theseunitswerC'-:cfound to be vacant, demolished,. 
converted to nonresidential use, temporarily occu-
pied by nonresidents, or otherwise ineligi1Jle for 
both the victimization and attitude surveys~· At .all 
additional 211 units visited "y. interviewers it Was I 

impossible to conduct. ,interviews bfcause" the 
occupants could Ilot be.reached after repeated 
calls, did not wish to participate in the ,survey , or 
were unavailable for' other reasOq.&. Therefore, 
interviews were taken With the occQpants of 5,243 
housing units, and the rate of participation among 
units qualified forinte~viewing was 96.1 percent. 
Participating units were occupied by a total of 
10;627 persons age. 16 and over, or an average of 
two residents of the. relevant ages per unit .. Inter- .' 
views were conducted with 10,094 of these per
sons, resulting in a response rate of 95.0 percent 
among eligible residents . '.. 

Estimati.on· procedure 
Data records generated by the attitiJdesurvey , 

were assigned either of two sets of. final tabulation· 
weights, .on .. e .. forthe rec.ords of i .. ndi.viqu~r reSP.·ond~; III .' . 
ents 'and another for those of household respond- \~. ,"", . 

'. .. I, f' ," . 
ents. In each case, the finalwei,ghtwasthe prod~ . '-" 
uct .of two· elements-a facior(}froughly twiCe 
the' weighiusedin • tabulating victimization. data 
estimates and a ratio . estimationfactoe . The fol~ 
lowing steps deierminedthe tabulatio{lweight for· 

. pefsonalvictimizationdata . and were; therefore, 
an . integral·. part.of the' estimation. procedure· for 
attitude. datagath~i~d from individual respollcl
ents:(l) .a· .basic Weighf, reflecting the selected 
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unit'sprobability of being included .in the sample; 
(Z) a factor to compensate for the subsampling of 
units,. a situation that arose in instances where the 
jnterviewer discovered ·inany .. more units at the 
sample .address than had been listed in the de~ 
cennialCensus; (3) a.' within-household noninter

,view adjustment to acj:;ount for situations where 
. at least one but not all eligible persons in ahouse~ 

hold were' interviewed; (4). ,a household .noninter-
. view adjustment,to account forhouseholds'quali

fied tQ participate in the survey'but from which an 
interview waS not ,obtained; (5) a household ratio 
estimate factor .. for bringing estimates developed 
from the sample of 1970 housing units into adjust
ment with the' complete Census count of such 
units; and (6) a population ratio estimate factor .that 
brought . the sample estimate into accord with 
post-Census· . estimates of the population age 12 
and over and adjusted the data for possible biases 
resulting from undercoverage or overcoverage of 
the population. 

The' hooseholdratio estimation procedure (step 
5) achieved a slight reduction in the extent of 
sampling variability, thereby reducing the margin 
of error in the. tabulated:survey results. ~t also 
compensated. for the exclusion from each stratum 
of any households already included in samples for 
cerf~in~9.thel' Census ,Bureau Programs; The 
hou~efiibid 'tio estimator was no~ applied JO in
tervle~ records gathered from re~ldents of group 
quarten)~r J(f units con,structed after the Census. 
forhouseho~,,::;'C.ctimizaticn data (and attitude ~ata 
from housetioiw respondents), the. final weight 
incorporated aU of the steps described above ex-

. cept the third and sixth. 
: .' The ratio. estimation factor, second element of 
the final weight, was an adjustment for bringing 
data fi-omthe attitude survey (which, as indicat
ed, was based on a half sample) into accord with 

"'data irom the victimization survey (based on the 
"' \Vhole. sample). This adjustment, reqiliredbecause 

the altitude sample was randomly constructed 
ff()m the victimization sample, was used for the 
age, sex, and race charact~ristics of respom:Jents. ' 

. - . . 

Illeliability ofestimat~~~., , 
(i As pr~viollsly noted, survey results contained in 

. this report &reestim~tes.~spitc th~precautions 
!takenlominimize sampling. v~riability, the .. esti~ 
mate~ ares!lbject to. errors arising from the fact 
that the' sample employe<i was only one of a large 

'·humber. of possible· samples of equal size that 
~ouldhavebeen used applyin~ the same sample 
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design and selection procedures. Estimates de
rived from different samples may vary somewhat; 
they also may differfrotn figures developed from, 
the average of all possible samples,. ~ven if the 
surveys were administered with' the same sched.,. 
ules, instructions, and interviewers. 

The standard error ota survey estimate is a 
measure of the variation among 'estimJites from all 
possible samples and is,tl~~refore, a gauge of the 
precision' with which the estimate from a particu
lar sample approximates the average. result of all . 
possible samples. The estimate and its associated 
standard error may be used 'to' construct aconfi~ 
dence interval, that is, an interval having ap~,e! 
scribed probability that it would include the a11.-
age result of all possible samples. The avirage. 
value of all possible samples mayor may not be 
contained in any particular computed interval. 
However, the chances are about 68 out of 100 
that a survey-derived estimate would differ from 
the average result of all possible samples by less 
than one. standard error. Similarly, . the chances 
are about 90 out of 100 that the difference would 
be less than 1.6 times the. standard error; about 95 
out of 100 that the difference would be 2,0 times 
the standard error; and 99 out of 100 chances ,!hat 
it wO!lld be less than 2.5 times the standard error, 
The 68 percent confidence interyal is defined as the 
range of . values given by . the estimate minus the 
standard error alidthe estimate plus the standard 
error; the, chances are 68 in tOO that the average 
value of all possible samples would fall within that 

. ' range. Similarly, the 95percentcorifidence' inter
val is defined as the estimate plus or minus two 
standard errors. i" 

In addition to s31npling error, the estimates pre
sented in this repdrt are subject to nonsampling 
error, chiefly. affecting the accuracy of the distint
.tionbetween victims .and nonvictims. A major 
source of nons amp ling error is related to th~. abili-

,. ty of respondents to recall whether or not they 
were victfmi~ed during the> 12 months prior to the 
time of interview ... Research on recall indicates 
that the ability to remember a criri'te varies' with 
the tim~ interval between viCtimization and inter
vieW, the type of crime, and, perhaps, the socio
demographic characteristics of the, responderit . 
Taken together. recall problems may result in an 
understatement ofitle '~true" number of victim
ized persons, and households, as defined for the < 

pUlJ>ose of this report. Another source of non
sampli,ng error pertaining to victimization. experi-

. ence involves telescoping, or bringing within the 
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appropriale 12~month r,eference period vi'CtJmiza- believed crimel\in the United States had increased." 
'.,lions that occurred before qr after tpq cJose6[ ~he Two-way Jinear int(;!r£olation, of data)istedip/fa- ", 
period." . ,"-.0, '\, ble I would YIeld a standard error of about 0,4 
;' Althoug1f the probletTisyf..-Iecall a,nd tele.sc'opi~g percent. Consequent!y , chances' are 68. out of 100' 
probably J,eakened t~ifferentiation tietween that the estimated percentage of 8Ll\'would be" 
victims and non victims , these would not have' within 0.4 percentage pol'hts of theavenige result ' 
affected the data on persona1 attitudes or behav- from all posSibles<imples;Le., the 68.fercent 
ior. Nevertheless, such data n!ay have, been af- confidence interval assoCiated with the estimate' '. 
feeted by noosampling errors re'sulting fromincom-' would be froQ'! 80.7 to 81.5. furtfiermqre,' the 
plete or erroneous responses; systematic mistakes chances are 95 out of 100 that the estimated pbr~ iT; 

introducefi hyinterviewers,and improper coding centage would. be roughly within 0.8 percentage 
and processing of data. ~~ny of these errors also pOints,pi the average for aU samples;i.e.,the,,-,-9S, , 
would occur ina complete census. q,w'-Ji!y control percent confidence interval would be about 80.3 
measures, such as' interviewer ,0bserY'atlOll and a to 81.9 percent., Standard error,s associated with 
reinterview program, as well as edit procedures in data from household respor'l~nts are calculated in, c 

the field and at the clerical and c9mputer process- the, same manner, usi ng Ta0ie: II. . " 
ing stages, were utilized to keep such errors at an' In comparing two sample estimates, the stand: 
acceptably low level. As calculated for this sur- ard error of the difference betwecrlJhe two figures 
vey, the standard' errorS partially measu're onlY' is 'approximately' eq}}al to the square root of the 
those ,random nonsampling ~rrors arisir;g from sum of the squares of the standard err()rsof each 
response and interviewer errors; they do not, . estimate'considered separately. As,ane>,::.ample, 
however, take into account any systc'matic biases DataTable 12 ,shows that 38.3 percent of males 
in the data. and 9.1 percent of females feltvery safe when out 

Regarding the reliability of <lata, it should be alone~:i1 the neighborhood at night/a differency .of 
noted that estimates based on zero or on about 10 ':J,?i:i percentage points.' 'l'he standard, er,rot ':for 
or fewer sample cases have been considered unre- (eaCh estimate,determined by interpolatioI1 , ~~as 
liable. Such estimates are identified in footnotesl about 0.7 (males) "and OA,(females).· Using the 
to the data tables and were 'not used for purposes \~S!rml.lla ~eserjbed previously, ,the standard ",err?~r 
of analysis in this reporLFor Miiwaukee, a mini;. of''the difference between 38.3 and 9.1perceri",j~,? 
mum weighted estimate of 400 was considere.d:expressed as V (0.7)2 + (OA)2,Which equals ap~-\ 
statistically reliable, as' was any,percentage based proxi91ately 0;8. Thus, ,the' confidence interval at 
on sllch a figure. ' one standard error around the differenceo,t 29~2 

ComputaUonand application 
of the standard .error 

C' w.ould be from 28,4 to 30.0(29:2 plus or 'minus 
0.8) and at two standard errors from 27.6 to 30;8; 

~ ". .' . ", 

For survey estimates relevant to either theindi .. " 
,vidual or household respondeilts, standard errors 
displayed on tables at theenl:l of.. this appendix 
can be used. for gauging sampling variability. 
These, errors are approximations and suggest all 
order ,of magnitude of ,. the standard error rather' 
than the precise .error associated with any~ven 
estimate. Table I contains standard error approxj~ 
mations applicable toinformation:'froni individual 
respondents,and Table I1 gives errors,for data de
rived, from household respondents.' For percent .. 
~ges nO(J9i?fcifically ..listed, in the tabl~s'> ,linertl' 

oiTIterpolatufflJ must be"used to. appro)'ornate the 
standard error., 

To illustrate the applicatii;>noof standard errors 
in measuring sampling variability, Dflta Table lin 
this, report shows that 81.1 perc,ent. of all Milwilll-:
keeresidents age 16 and over (489,800, perSOnS) 

rJ~~ \ ' 

T.~e ratioo! a difference to jts~tandard error de-
ffIles avallJe that can be equated to a .level of sig
nificance'. For example, a,I;:atio of about 2.0 (or 
more) denoteS that the <iifference issignifican t at 
the95~erc:entconfidence level (or higher)i a"r~tib! 
ranging between about 1.6 anO ~.O indicates t11;.1t 

".(.to ' _,. . ,." .~ 

the difference ' is'significant at a confidence lever~ 
between ,90 and '9S'percent; and, aratiQ of.l~$s 
than about 1.6 defines a level of confidence. below 
9O',;crcenL Inthe aboveexampie, the ratio of"the 

,difference (29.2) to tl)e stan9~rderror (~~~) ,is 
equal to 36.5, a figure well above {he, 2.0 minimum 

" level of confidence applied in this report. Thus, 'it 
wasconcJuded that the difference between the 

. two proportions was statistically, sigoi1icanL For 
datfi gatheredf~om.holJsebold,respondents,the 
signifi<:\inCl:!' of :differ~nces between, tWQ sample,' 
estimates is tested by the ,same pr~~edure" using 

. , standarderrprs inT~blet9', ' 1 

u 
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,Table I. Individual respondent data:· Standard error approximations for esti,,!cate,d percentages' 

Base of Pl'lrcent . 

"100 f 
250 \\ 
500 

1,000 
2,500 
5,000 

10,000 
25;-000 
50,000 

100,000 
250,,000 
500,000 

1.001'99.0 

7;3 
4.6, 
3,3-
2·3 
1.5 
1.0 
0·7 
0.5 
0,3 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 

(68 chances outoi'iOO), 

Estimated percent of answers by individual respondents 
2.5'01' 97.5 ' 5.0 or 95.0' .10.0 OT 90.0' 

11.5' 
7.2 

, 5·1 
3;6 
2.3 
1.6 
l.i 
0.7 
0·5 
0·4 
0.2 

" 0.2 

16;0 
10.,1 
7·1 
5.1 
3.2 
2.3 
1.6 
1.0 
0.7 
0.5 
0.3 

• 0.2 

22.0 
13.9 
9.8 
7.0 
4·4 
3.1 
2.2 
1.4 
1.0 
0.7 
0·4 
OS 

- '" . 
NOTE,: The stancial'd:errors in thiste:bJ.e are applicable to information in Data Tables 1-18,and 27-37. 

D - . 

25:0 or 75.0 50.0 

31.8 36.7 
20;1 23.2 
14·2 16;4 
10.0 11.6 
6.4 7·3 
4·5 5.2 
3,2 3·7 
2.0 2·3 
1.4 1.6 
1.0 1.2 
0.6 '0.7 
0.4 0;5 

Table II. Household respondent data: 'Stalldar~ error approximatio(l$ for estimated percentages 
1" f. > -; " .. ' . ., '." '. 

___ ~ _____________ ~ __ ..;.:..._-..,....,...,. ____ :.:...,I...:;" __ (_68_'., "c:hances ,out of ',100) 

Est±mated'percent of 'answers by household respondents i 

2.5 or 97.5 .. " 5.0 or 95;0 10.0 .or 90.0 " Base of percent 

\' ,,\ 100 
'\ 250' 

.'" 500).>' 
\1,000 

2,500" 
5,000 

, 10,000 
25,000 
50,000 

100,000 
250,000 

1.0 or 9'1.0 

10.4, 14,.5 
6.6 9.2 
4.6 6.5 
3.3 4.6 
2.1 2.9 
1.5 2.1 
1.0 1.5 
0.7 0.9 
0.5 0.6 
0.3 0.5 
0;2 0·3 

NOTE: The st~d errors in this, taple areapplicab~..v"':ir&orlJJB.tioil :In Data Tablefl19-26. 

, ~j 

20.0 H (';/ 

";;.. :1, 

12.6 
8.9 

,6.3 
4·0 
2.8 
2.0 
1·3 
0.9 
0.6 
0·4 

25.0 or 75.0 

28.8 
18.2 
12.9 
.9. 1 /1 5.8 
4·1 
2.9 
1.8 
1.3 

, 0.9 
0.6 

50.0 

3.3.3' , 
21.0 
14·9 
10.5 

, 6.7 
4,.7 
3.3 
2,1 
1·5 
1.1 
0.7 

(> 
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Glossary 

Age-The appropriate age category is .deter
mined by each respondent's age as of the last day 
of the month preceding the interview. 

Annual family income,-Includes the income 
of the household head and all other related per
sons residing in the same household unit. Covers. 
the 12 months preceding the interview and in- ' 
eludes wages, salaries, net income from business 
or farm, pensions, interest, dividends, rent, and i 
any other . form of monetary income. The income 
of persons unrelated to the head of household is 
excluded. 
,,, Assault-An unlawful physical attack, whether ' 
,,~Jgravated or simple, upon a person. Inc1udes 
attempted assault with or without a Weapon. Ex
dudes ·rape and attempted rape, as well as attacks 
involving theft or attempted theft, which are clas
sified as robbery. 

Burglary-Unla*ful or forcible entry of a resi
dence, usually, but not necessarily, attended by 
theft. Includes attempted forcible entry. , 

t~~ntri)1 city-The largest city of a standard 
metropolitan statistical area (SMSA). , 

COmm"l\llityrelations-Refers to question 14b 
(ways of i~"pproving police performance) and in
cludes two response categotie~; "Be more cour
teous, improve attitude, community relations" 
and "Don't discriminate." 

Downtown shopping area-The central shop
ping qistrict of' the city where the respondent· 
lives. 

Evening entert~!"ment-Refers to entettain
fIlent available in public places, such as restau
rants, theaters, bowling alleys, nightclubs, bars, 
jce cream parlors, etc. Excludes c!uh meetings" 
shopping, and social visits to the homes of rela: 
tives Of acqm~intaqces. 

General merchandise ~hopping-Refers to 
shopping for goods other than food, suct( as 
clothing, fUrniture, housewares, etc. 

Head ofhQq~~llold-For classification purpos
es, only one indiYidual pe(!wusebold can be the" 
he~q person. In husband,-wife households, the 
liUsBarici arbitrarily is considered to be the head., 
In other hohkeh~l~s, the head person is theindivi-· 
qual so regarded py its members; generally, that 
~ersoil is the chief bread\'{inner. 
, tt~)l.isehold"'-consists of the occupan(s of sepa
rate Iivin8 qu~ters meeting either of .the following 

--,; 

() 

criteria: (I) Persons, whether present or tempo~Hr
i1Y·,absent; whose usual plaCe .of residence. is, the' 
housing unit inquestioI1, or (2) Persons staylng.in 
the~qusing Linit who have no usual place .of resi· 
dence elsewhere; 

Household attitude questions..-Items 
through 7 of FormNCS 6. For househol~s that 'l 
consist of more than one member, the questions 
apply to the entire household. 

Household larceny-Theft or attempted theft 
of property or cash from a residence or its imme
diate vicinity, ForciblJ entry, attempted forcible 
entry, or unlawful entry are not involved. 

Household respondent-A knowledgeable 
adult member of the household, most frequently 
the head of household or that person's spouse. 
For each household, such a person answers the 
"household attitude questions." 

Individual attitude questions--ltems 8 
through 16 of Form lqCS 6. The questions apply 
to eath person, not Hie eridre hbuseHoid. 

,1f1d!,,;~~ai respondel1t-Each ~rs()n.~~ age 16 
and over, includjng the hdusehol~ n~gp()ndent, 

who participates. in the survey. All slith'persons 
anSWer the "individual attitude questidlns." 
. Local police-The police force ih the city 
where the respondent .lives at ihe time' of the JI1-
terview. 

Maior food s!1opp~!,,~ __ Refer~ to shopping for 
the bulk of the household'S groceries, 

Measured crImes-For the pUn:iqse of !his 
repor!, the oife.nses are rape, personal robbery, 
assault, personal larceny, bllrglarY, household lar
ceny,' alld, mofor ~v¢iJlc!e thefe as dett:rrr!ined by 
the vjcfi"lizatjo!,! ccmpOTient pf !hp S~rVe)/. In
cludes both completed and 1 atteiTlPted acts that 
occurred during the 12 monthS' prior: to the month 
of interview. 

Motor vehicle theft-Stealing or unalitHodzed 
taking of a motQrv~hic)e, including,attempts at 
such acts. ~otor 'vehicles include a\.itoinobiles, 
tfucks, motorcycles, and any other motorized 
vehicles legally aliowed on pliblic. roads andhigh~ 
ways . 
. Neigt-bothood-The general vicinity of the 

respondent's dwel,ing. The bqu,ndariesof a neigh~ 
borhood ~ define an area with which the. respondent 
identifies. ., . 

Nonvictiin--';See "Notvictjrnized," below. '1,1 

Not "ic~iniized.-...;,For the purpose of this report, 
persons not categorized as "V,ictjmized" (see be': 
low) are conSidered. Hnot viCtimized." .' . 

.. 
" 
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Offende~-The perpetrator of a crime. 
Opetationalpractices--Refers to question 14b 

(ways of iinpr~ving police performance) and in-

c .. ,.u .. de~ ... fo.ur. resilons~ c. ateg~ries: ' . .'co.nc.'entrate on 
more Important)/duhes, .senous cnme,etc;"; "Be 
more prompt, Iresponslve,alert"; "Need more 
traffic control";' and "Need more policemen of 
particular type (foot, car) in certain areas or at 
certain times." .... . .. 

Personallarceny-Theft or attempted theft of 
propertyor.cash, :either with contact (but without 
force or threat of force) or without direct contact 
between victim ~ild offender. . 

Personnel resourCes-Refers to question 14b : 
(ways qfimp~oving IJOlice performance) and in
cltides two response categories: "Hire more pol-

· icemen" and "Improve training, raise qualifica
tions or pay, r~cruitment policies." 

/:'\ Race..,..petermined by the interviewer upon 
'-observation,and asl<ed only about persons not 

. relateq to the· head of household who were !"lot 
present at the time of interview. The. racial cate
gories distinguished are white, black, and other. 
The category "other" consists mainly of American 
Indians and/or persons of Asian ancestry .. 

Rape;rCarJial knowledge throughthe.use of 
force. o'k~iJae threat of force, including attempts. 

· StatutorY rape (without force) is excluded. In
cludes both heterosexual and homosexual rape. 

flate of victimization-See "Victimiiation 
rate," below. 

Robbery-Thefl or attempted theft, directly 
from a person, of property or cash by force or 
threat of force, with, or withciut a weapon; 

Series victimjza~ionscThree or more criminal 
events similar,· if not identical, in nature and in
curred by a person unable tpidentify separately 
the details of each act, or, in sOme cases, to re
count accurately the total number 'Of such acts. 

, The term is applicable'to each of the crimes mea-
· sured' by ·.the. victimiza~ion component of the sur-
· vey. 
· .$.ubui'l)~n .·o( J)~ighborhOQd shopping 
areas~Shopping centers or districts either out
sid~ the city limits .or in, d~t1ying areas of the city 

, ncar therespotld~nt's residence. 

Victim-See "Victimized," belOW. 
Victimization~A .specific criminal act as, it 

affects a single victim, whether a person Or house-: 
hold. In criminal acts against persons, the number 

. of victimizations is deiermimid by the number of 
victims of such acts. Each criminal act against an 
household is assumed to involve a single victim,· 
the affected hpusehold ... 

Victimization rate-For cr.imes against per
sons, the victimization rate, ameasute of occur
rence among population groups at risk, is comput" 
ed on the. basis of the number of victimizations 
per 1,000 resident pOPlllation age 1 Z and over. For 
crimes against households, victimization rates are 
calculated on the basis of the number of victimi" 
.zations per i,OOO householqs. . 

Victiridzed-Forthe pllrpose of this .report, 
persons are regarded as "victimized" if they meet 
either of two criteria. (1) They personally ex.peri
enced one or more of the foliowing criminal. vic
timizations during the 12 months prior to the 
1110nth of ,interview: rape, personal robbery, as
sault, or personal larceny. Or, (2) they are mem~ 
bers of a h()usehold that experienced one or more 
of the follmring criminal victiJTlizations during the 
same time fl'ame: burglary, household larceny, or 
motor vehicle theft. 

'.' 
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The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is interested in your «omments and suggestions 
about this report. We have provided this form for whatever opinions you wish to express about it. Please 
cut out both of these pages, staple them. together on one corner, arid fold so that the Law Enforcement, 
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1. For what purpose did you use this report? 

2. For that purpose, the report- 0 Metnlost of my needs 0 Met some of my needs 0 Met nolie of my needs 

3. How will this report be useful to you? 

o Data source o Other (please specify) -'-_______ -:--__ -.,.-'-_ 

o Teaching material 

o Reference for article or report o Will llill be useful to me (please explain) 

o General information 

o Criminal justice program planning 
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6. Are there ways this report could be improved tttatyou have' not mentioned? 
.. , . I!· .. 

() 

7.Plef)se suggest other topics you would like to see addressed in future analytic reports using National Crime 
Survey victimization and/or attitude data. 

8. In what capacity did you use this report? 

8 ReS!tarcll~r· 

. . . h 

·0. Criminaljusti';e agej'lI:yemlll~.vee 

o Goverpment other than criminal justice • Specify~_,-_~_-:-_~_-:-_-:-___ ..,..._.:-_-,.. __ .-,.. __ .;.. 
-.: . . . . 
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o OHi9r':?fecl(y~-:-c~--,.--::-,----~--,..,.-":-,--___ -":-,-.----~--"",:,,,-~-,,,--
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'9 .. If. you used this report as a governmental employee, please indicate the level of government: 

o Federal DCitY 

o State · D Other-SpeCify'~ __________ ~ ___ _ 

o County 

10. If you used this report asa c;iminal justice Clgeney employee, please indicate the sector in which you work. 
,1J o Law Ii"force~ent '(police' · D Corrections 

,'. 

D Legal services and prosecution D Parole 

o Public or private defenSe services · D Criminal justice planning agency 

o .Courts or court administration o Other criminal justice agency -Specify type 

o Probation 

. 11. If you used this report as a criminal justice employee, please indicate the type of position you hold. 
Mark iJII that apply .. 

o Agency or institution administrator o Program or project manager 

o General program planner/8v~luator/anaIYst- o Statistician 
." . " t o B!Jdget planner/evaluator/analyst o Other -Specify ___ ...:-____ -----..----.-

o Operations Qr management planner/evaluator/analyst 
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